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27. BMO advises the Receiver that it has applied $13,394.07 of the insurance payment on

account of remaining principal and interest on the SMO Loan. BMO proposes to apply

the balance of the funds, being $21,OQ8.23, in whole oz in part on account of legal fees

incurred and to be incurred by BMCI in respect of this receivership which BMU asserts

are secured by the Security Ageement.

28. The Receiver is reviewing this matter further, including obtaining a legal opinion from its

counsel in respect of the validity and enforceability of the BMO Security Agreement, and

will. report to the Caurt fYurther in this regard.

PQ!SSIBLE RECOVERX FROM DURI-TAM C(JLLEGE

29. As discussed in the Second Report, Durham College of Applied Arts &Technology

("Durham College"), a former Peopledge customer, pre-arranged for deposits of payroll

fiends by electronic fund transfers on October 26, 2012 of $$45,164.34 (the "First

Payroll") and on October 29, 2012 of $1,998,615.03 tthe "Sec~und Payroll"}, totalling

$2,843,779.37.

30, On October 29, 20.12, Durham College received notice of the Receivership Order..

Despite paragraph 7 of the Receivership Order, Durham College took steps to recall. both

electronic fund transfers. As a result, $2,843,779.37 was recalled by Durham College

after the issuance of the Receivership Order,. Particulars of the recall and surrounding

events are set out in paragraphs 63 — 71 of the Second Report,

31. As set out in the Second Report, certain of the recall issues sunoundin~ the Second

Payroll were corrected by Durham College. In addition, the balance of the Second

Payroll would have been returned to Durham College in accordance with the Courts

direction in the Directions Order to return customer deposits received on or after t~ctob~r

29, 2012 even if it had not been already recalled by Durhatt~ College. As such, the

Receiver takes no position with respect to Durham College's recall of the Second Payroll

at this time.
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32. In respect of the Pirst Payroll, the Receiver has made demand to Durham Collsge for

recovery of the additional funds recalled by Durham College post-receivership. The

Receiver will report further to the Court in this regard.

THE CLAIMS PROCESS AND OVERVIEW OF CLAIMS RECEIVED

33. Given the manner in which funds flowed through Peopledge's accounts and the lack of

substantive information available to the Receiver in respect of the Related Companies, a

significant goal of the Claims Process was to identify, consolidate and categorize all

claims against all funds held by the Receiver and against each of the Debtors, such that

the Receiver and this Court could have. a more comprehensive understanding. of the

quantum of claims against the Debtors and the factual circumstances underlying such

claims.

34. With this information, the Receiver would be able to make recornrnendations to and seek

fiu-ther direction from the Court as to potential creditor priorities and distribution of the

funds in the estates.,. which the Receiver has done below.

35. Given that a significant source of the funds in, the estates is Payroll Funds (as defined

below), the Claims Process was structured somewhat differently from a traditional claims

process. In particular:

(a) Claimants were required to submit claims into two class categories: (i)

"Customer Deposit Claims" (in Canadian dollars for Canadian Customers and in

US dollars for US Custom.ers), being amounts paid to Peopledge prior to the date

cif the Receivership Order for the purpose of funding payroll services for which

Peopledge did not complete the payroll or remittance processing and payment in

whole or in part and (ii) "General Cluirr►s", being ali other claims against any of

Peopledge or the Related Parties, including any damage claims of Customers;

(b) the Receiver was instructed to review all. Claims filed and seek to validate,

including resolving any discrepancies with the Claimants concerning the quantum

of such Claims but not make any binding determinations nn such Claims;
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(c) in doing so, the Receiver was required to track all time incurred in reviewing,

validating and resolving any discrepancies with each Claimant on an individual

claimant basis so that all fees and disbursements associated with such review and

resolution of individual Claims could be allocated to and payable froze any future

distribution to each Claimant following completion of the Claims Process (subject

to further order of this Court); and

(d) the Receiver was required to prepare its Third Report carnmenting upon, among

other things, the status of the Claims.

3G. As set out in the Third Report and pursuant to the Claims Process Order, the Receiver

notified all known customers and creditors of P~opledge and the Related Companies- in

wrzting of the Claims Process. Additionally, notices of the Claims Process were

published in the national editions of The Globe &Mail ~;nd USA Today in accordance

with the Claims Process Order.

37. As detailed in tkae "Third Report:

(a) the Receiver received $7,306,723 in total Claims;

(b) the Receiver received $5,934,13.1 in Customer Deposit. Claims, representing

Claims filed by 79 former customers. Attached as Appendix ̀ ~H" is a claims

registry summarizing the Customer Deposit Claims (which was also attached as

Appendix "D" to the Third Report);.

(c) the Receiver received $1,372,592 in General Claims representing 33 Claims filed,

plus an additional four General Claims filed each having an unspecified or

unknown quantum. Attached as Appendix "Y" is a claims registry sumrrtarizing

the General Claims (which was also attached as Appendix "E" to the 'Third

Report);

(d) the Customer Deposit Claims make up approximately $ ~ % of the total Claims

received. Of the General Claims received, $586,915.62 (representing

approximately 43% of the total) are General Claims filed by Customers.
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Together, the Customers' Customer Deposit Claims and General Claims represent

approximately 89% of all Claims received in the Claims Process.

38. As set out in the Third Report and pursuant to the Claims Process Order, persons filing

Customer Deposit Claims were not required to specify against which Debtor the

Customer Deposit Claim was being made since the claim. was presumed to be in the

nature of recovery of fitnds deposited for payroll processing. The Claims Process Order

required however that persons filing General Claims specify against which one or more

of the Debtors the Claims were being asserted.

39. Of the General Claims received, the majority were filed only as against Peopled~e. Three

of the General Claims were filed against alI of the Debtors. In addition, Canada Revenue

Agency ("CRA"} filed a specific General Claim against only 162 in respect of unpaid

HST (discussed below).

40. The Receiver's inikial observations in respect of the Customer Deposit Claims anal the

General Claims are set out in paragraphs 17 — 31 of the Third Report.

41. As stated in the Third Report, the Receiver contacted a number of Customers requesting

additional information to allow the Receiver to complete its review of their respective

claims. The Receiver has received certain additional information in support or in respect

of the Claims. Additionally, the Receiver has continued its own investigation into and

verification of the Claims.

42. The Receiver has accordingly been able to determine that certain of the claims were

repetitive or misstated. The Receiver therefore reports that the quantum of Claims, as

filed, is currently estimated as follows:

(a) X7,062,711 in total Claims;

(b) $5,714,71$ in Customer Deposit Claims; and

(c) $1,347,993 in General Claims, which includes the following CRA. claims:
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(i) against Peopledge, $8,969.71 for arrears of source deductions (the

"Penpledge Souxce Deduction Claim"} and $16,591.64 for arrears of

HST the ("Peopledge HST Claim"); and

(ii) against 162, $5,544.63 for arrears of HST (the "162 I-TST Claim").

43. Additionally, while the Receiver did not receive specific General Clainns under the

Claims Process Order from. the former employees of Peopledge (except from one former

ennployee), the Receiver is aware that 18 former employees are owed a total of

$106.,669.10 based on the employees' WEPPA claims filed for unpaid wages, vacation

pay, and termination pay.

44. Of this amount, if such Claims are accepted and allowed as valid Claims, there may be a

"priority claim" in favour of the employees in the aggregate amount of $52,342...18,

comprised of: (a) unpaid wages in the amount of $49,716.90 which holds a limited

priority to the extent of $14,000 per employee pursuant to Section 14 of the Employment

Standards Act (Ontario) ("ESA") and {b) accrued and unpaid vacation pay in the amount

of $2,625.28 which constitutes a deemed trust pursuant to Section 40(1) of the ESA.

45. Of the $52,342.18 awing, $33,771. 6 represents the maximum amount that would be

eligible pursuant to the super-priority charge for employees over the current assets of

Peopledge pursuant to Section 81.4 of the Bankruptcy and Insolvency Act (Canada)

("BIA") (collectively, any proven priority claims under the ESA, including any claims

secured by Section 81.4 of the BIA, shall be referred to herein as the "Employee Priority

Clarets").

46. Together, the Peopledge Source Deduction Claim, the Peopledge HST Claim, the 162

HST Claim and the Employee Priority Claims will be referred to herein as the "Potential

Friority Claims".

47. On Apri14, 2013, Celerga notified the Receiver of an additional Customer Deposit Claim

on behalf of one of its clients in the amount of approximately $276,000.00 which the

Receiver is advised relates to a remittance to CRA that was not made ar was not made in

full by Peopledge prior to the Receivership.
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43, Celergo has further advised the Receiver that it only became aware of this potential

Customer Deposit Claim on or about March 25, 2013 when the CRA contacted Celergo's

client and that it is working diligently to obtain the necessary information to file a

Customer Deposit Claim as a result. Celergo has requested that the Receiver exercise its

discretion under the Claims Process Order to agree to the late filing of this potential

Custazner Deposit Claim.

49. Qn April 4, 2013, Celerga also filed an amended Praof of General Claim relating to

additional late fines and penalties assessed by CRA and other agencies for the late

remittance of federal andlar social taxes and for additional legal fees incurred to date.

The amended General Claim by Celergo increases its claim from $66,405.23 as originally

filed to $108,005.23.

50. The Receiver is considering the submission of the potential late Customer Deposit Claim

and the amended General Claim and will report further to the Court in that regard..

51. For the purposes of this Fourth Report, including the interim distribution scenarios

discussed below,. the Receiver has not accounted for these additional potential claims. If

they are allowed in accordance with the process sought herein, the projected recoveries

may require adjustment.

COMPLETION OF THE CLAIMS PROCESS

52. As noted above, the Claims Process Order did not empower the Receiver to make final

determinations in respect of the Claims filed and instead directed the Receiver to report

back to the Claimants and the Court.

53. In order to complete the Claims Process and proceed to distribute estate assets as

recommended below, the Receiver is seeking authorization and direction to determine

whether Claims should be accepted as proven claims against the T~ebtor's estates, as

applicable, inch7ding determining the validity of Custonner Deposit Claims filed iz~

Canadian dollars (where proven, the "Proven Canadian C~rstomer Deposit Claims")

and the Customer Deposit Claims filed in US dollars (where proven, the "Proven US

Customer Deposit Claims").
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54. In particular, the Receiver recommends that the Court order the following:

(i) authorizing and directing the Receiver to determine whether the Claims. filed by

Claimants should be accepted, revised or disallowed;

(ii) authorizing and directing the Receiver to notify each Claimant in writing of the

Receiver's determination of its Claim;

(iii) directing that any Claimant that wishes to dispute the Receiver's determination of

its Claim shall notify the Receiver, in writing in the form provided. by the

Receiver, within 1 S calendar days of the delivery of the Receiver's determination

of such Claim, failing which the Receiver's determination shall be deemed to be

final and binding on the Claimant; and

(iv) if any Claimant disputes the determination of its Claim in writing as provided

.above, authorizing and directing the Receiver to attempt to consensually resolve

such disputed Claim. with the Claimant, and, where resolution cannot be reached,

authorizing and directing the Receiver to seek the Court's determination of such

disputed Claim, including authorizing the Receiver to seek resolution of multiple

disputed Claims at a single hearing.

OVERVIEW QF POOLS OF FUNDS ~TELD

55. The assets of Peopledge maybe categorized into- three sepaxate pools: (i) funds delivered

to Peopledge by its. Customers designated .for payroll and related governmental and other

remittances (collectively, "Pa~rall Funds") deposited into the Canadian Consolidated

Account (the "Canadian Custoxuer Account Funds"); (ii) Payroll Funds deposited into

the US Consolidated Account (the "US Customer Account Funds"); and (iii) funds in

Pegpledge's remaining accounts seemingly designated for general business operations

(tt~e "Peopledge General Accounts Feuds").

56. Each of the Canadian Customer Account Funds and the US Customer Account Funds

appear to be made up of funds which were delivered to Peopledge by Canadian

Customers or US Customers, as the case may be, on aflow-through basis such that the
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funds were to be held by Peopledge for the benefit of, and delivered to, a specified

recipient (i.e., either an employee or government body), in many cases less a portion for

Peopledge's service fees earned in connection with such flow-through transfers. It

appears clear that, other than. any service fee portion, the depositing Canadian Customers

and US Customers ciid not intend for Peopledge to use any portion of the Payroll Funds

for its awn business or other purposes.

57. The Receiver has not undertaken a review of all of the Customers' contracts with

Peopledge to assess the existence or absence of language that would establish an

intention to create an express trust in favour of the relevant Customer. The Receiver also

notes that, based an its review of the books and records of Peopledge, for some of the

Customers there is either no written contract in place or a copy of any wzitten contract

was not located in the books and records available to the Receiver.

58. However, based on the Receiver's limited review of a small sample of Customer

contracts,. it appears that a Customer's arrangement with Peopledge will likely fall into

one of three categories:

(a) Customers having written contracts with Peopledge that expressly require

Peopledge to hold the Customer's Payroll Funds "in trust";

(b) Customers having written contracts with Peopledge that do not expressly require

the Payroll Funds to be held "in trust" but nevertheless require Peopledge to

maintain some level of segregation of the Payroll Funds from other Peopledge

funds; or

(c) Customers who did not have any written contract governing their relationship

with Peopledge.

59. As discussed below and as detailed in the Second Report, irrespective of its contractual

obligations to any specific Customer, Peopledge dicl not in fact hold any particular

Customer's Payroll Funds in a segregated trust account, but instead co-mingled all

Payroll Funds into two accounts, being the Canadian Consolidated Account and the US

Consolidated Account (collectively, the "Consolidated Payroll Accounts"). Therefore,
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Peopledge did create and operate the Canadian Consolidated Account to receive funds

from customers for the purpose of servicing Canadian employee payrolls (the "Canadian

Customers") and did create and operate the US Consolidated Account to receive funds

from customers for the purpose of servicing US employee payrolls (the "US

Customers")

60. In addition to the funds in the Peopledge estate, the Receiver holds funds in respect of the

Related Connpanies (the "Related Companies' General Account Funds"). As sct out

above,. the only Claim that appears to be specific to any of the Related Companies is the

162 HST Claim. The Receiver notes that after deduction for Receivership Costs (defined

below), there should be sufficient funds in the 162 estate tb fully satisfy the 162 HST

Claim.

CUSTUMER TRUST CLAIMS AND PRIORITY CLAIMS

61. As set out in the Second Report, Peopledge's records and. accounting practices make it

difficult. to identify and trace the claims of specific Peopledge's Customers. The

Receiver has however been able to determine the following relevant facts:

(a) as noted above, it appears all or a portion of Payroll Funds delivered to Peopledge

by its Canadian Customers and its US Customers were intended by the respective

Customer to be received and held by Peopledge segregated from other Peopledge

funds and used to fund the respective Customer's payroll and governmental

remittances;

(b) despite its obligations to maintain trust or segregated accounts for all or a portion

of its Customers, Peopledge did not segregate funds xeceived from any one

Customer, although Peopledge did maintain two distinct, but. co-mingled, payroll

accounts for its Canadian Customers and US Customers by way of the Canadian

Consolidated Account and the US Consolidated Account, respectively;

(c} all funds received from Canadian Customers and US customers were co-mingled

in either the Canadian Consolidated Account ox the U5 Consolidated Account,

respectively;
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(d) the co-mingting of funds within each of the Canadian Consolidated Account and

the US Consolidated Accounts may be a breach of trust or a breach of

Peopledge's contractual obligations to some or all of its Customers;

(e) the reporting ledgers and records of Peopledge did not track specific payments

received fronn and made on behalf of Customers by Peopledge on a customer-by-

customer basis;

(~ funds were continually moved between the Canadian Consolidated Account, the

US Consolidated Account and the other accounts maintained by I'eopledg~ in the

operation of its business;

(g) the movement of funds between accounts also may be a breach of trust or a

breach of Peopledge's contrachtal obligations to Borne or all of its Customers;

(h} the Receiver's initial review of the books and records of Peopledge and the

accounts of the Debtors has revealed significant. nnovement of funds from

Peopledge's accounts to the accounts of the Related Compatues ar other unkr~.own

accounts, the majority of which funds have not been located; and

(i) the depletion of Funds from the Canadian Consolidated. Account and the US

Consolidated Account also znay be a breach of trust or a breach of Peopledge's

contractual obligations to some or all of its Customers.

62. As sst out in detail in the Second Report and further discussed herein, certain Customers

have advised the Receiver that they assert trust entitlements to funds in the Receiver's

possession.

63. The Receiver notes that there are significant factual and legal issues surrounding any

express trust claims which would require significant costs to be incurred by the estates to

review and analyze whether any particular estate funds are held in trust for any particular

Claimant or Customer, including:

(a) assuming the existence of a written Customer agreement, reviewing each

individual Customer contract with Peopledge to determine whe#her Payroll Funds
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delivered by the respective Customer were to be held in trust for the benefit of

such Customer;

(b) determining whether there could be differences between individual Customer

contracts in respect of the scope of "trust" entitlements created;

(c} determining whether, as between the Canadian Customers, there are priority

issues between any trust Glaims to the Canadian Customer Account Funds;

(d) determining whether, as between the US Customers, there are priority issues

between any trust Claims to the US Customer Account Funds;

(e) determining whether there are. priority issues as between connpeting trust claims

between Canadian Customers anc~ US Customers to the funds in the Canadian

Customer Account Funds and the US Customer Account Funds;

(~ determining whether there are traceable trust claims of Customers to any other

pool of funds held by the Receiver; and

(g) determining priority issues as between trust claims. and any of the Potential

Priority Claims.

64. Further,. the Customers themselves may need to incur their own additional legal costs in

pursuing or defending against any trust argument raised by any one or more Customers.

65. The Receiver notes that it is clear that there will be insufficient. fiznds in the estate to

satisfy all of the Claims in full and insufficient funds from the Canadian Customer

flccount funds and the tTS Customer Account Funds to satisfy the Customer Deposit

Claims in full.

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OIL' RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

66. Attached as Appendix "J" is the Receiver's R&D Statement for the period ending March

31, 2013. The RBcD Statement details individual receipt and disbursement line items and

the Receiver is seeking its approval by this Court.
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POTENTIAL DISTRIBUTION SCENARIOS

67. Having regard to the circumstances outlined above, there appears to be thzee primary

methods to address creditor entitlement to the net estate funds in this case:

(a) some or all of the Customers have "trust" entitlement to all funds held in the

estate including trust claims traced through all accounts;

(b) some or all of the Customers have "trust" entitlement to the Canadian ~ustoxx~er

Account Funds and. the US Customer Account Funds, and the balance of the

estate assets, primarily being. the Peopledge General Account Funds and the

I~.elated Companies' Account Funds (together, the "General Estate Funds"), are

available for distribution to all proven Claimants (including deficiency on any

Customer Deposit Claims); or

(c) the Customers are not entitled to any "trust" entitlements and all proven

Claimants share pro rata in all of the estate assets.

68. Methods (aj and (b) can then be feather divided to treat the Canadian Customer Accowit

Funds and. the US Customer Account Funds separately for the benefit of the Canadian

Customers and the US Customers, respectively.

G9. Where some funds are held in "trust" and others are not, logically, the potential priority

Claims, ifproven, would receive distribution from the non-trust funds.

70. On this basis, the Receiver has developed five potential distribution scenarios that maybe

adopted iii this case. The Receiver has analysed the differences in creditor recovery (on a

creditor class-by-class basis) in each of the scenarios outlined in Appendix "lK".

71. 'I'h~ Receiver notes that the foregoing recovery analysis is for illustrative purposes. only

on an "interim distribution" basis based on the Receiver's analysis- of current funds

available to the creditor classes, subject to estimated reserves for the Potential Priority

Claims, additional Receivership Costs (defined below) and other contingencies. Tl~e

Receiver therefore cautions that the foregoing interim distribution analysis is intended for

illustrative purposes only far the benefit of the Court and the Claimants and does not
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represent any guarantee of creditor recovery at this time. In particular, as noted above,

certain Claimants have filed Proofs of Claim pursuant to the Claims Process with

unspecified or unqualified claim arnoun#s (including an unqualified potential contingent

secured claim by BMO) which could ultimately significantly impact creditor recovery

and the Receiver has received a late filed claim and an amended claim. from Celergo

which are not_ reflected in the interim distribution scenarios.

72. The Receiver also notes that, as discussed above, the Receiver filed assignments in

bankruptcy an behalf of each of the Debtors in accordance with the Directions Order.

However, until further order of this Court, the assignments in bankniptcy are deemed to

have no effect on Che claims- of any persons against the Debtors or their property and

assets. Accordingly, in accordance with the Directions Order and unless otherwise

directed by this Court, the Receiver's interim distribution scenarios outlined in Appendix

"K" are prepared on the basis that the bankruptcies do not. have any effect on the claims

against the Debtors, including the Potential Priority Claims.

ALLOCATION OF RECEIVERSHIP COSTS

73. The interim distribution scenarios are else prepared on the assumption that the

Receivership Costs are allocated on a pro rata basis against all of the estate funds.

74. Pursuant to the Receivership Order,. the costs of the receivership, including the fees and

disbursements of the Receiver and its legal counsel,. (the "Receivership Costs") are

secured by a first priority Receiver's Charge on the assets, undertakings and properties of

the Debtors acquired for,. or used in relation to a business carried on by any of the

Debtors, including all proceeds thereof, whether such assets or funds are subject to third

party interests or are considered trust assets held by any of the Debtors for the benefit of

third parties (collectively, the "Property"). The Property includes the Canadian

Customer Account Funds, the US Customer Account Funds and the General Estate

Funds.

75. However, in formulating the distribution scenarios the Receiver has not treated the

Ceridian Referral Fee (in the amount of $461,OSS,26) as an estate asset for disCribution

purposes but has assumed the Ceridian Referral ~'ee would be fully utilized to pay
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Receivership Costs incurred with the balance of the Receivership Costs being allocated.

pro rata against the Property.

7d. The Receiver has applied this assumption on the basis that the Ceridian Referral Fee is

not an "asset' of the Peopledge estate that existed pre-receivership but is instead an asset

that has been created solely as a result of the receivership and the agreement entered into

between the Receiver and Ceridian, and thus the Ceridian Referral Fee can logically be

first fully utilized to pay Receivership Costs before the pre-existing Property of the estate

is allocated to satisfy Receivership Costs.

77. Hawevar, the Receiver notes that the Receiver's Charge contained in the Receivership

Order did not contemplate any such distinction but,.. as noted above, applied equally to all

Froperty. Moreover, applying the Ceridian Referral Fee to Receivership Costs results in a

lesser recovery for Claimants with General Claims (including Customez's wzth General

Claims) as compared to treating the Ceridian Re~e~-ral Fee as an asset of the Peopledge

estate which simply bears a pro rata share of the Receivership Costs like all other assets..

78. Attached as Appendix "L" are two variations of Scenario 4 from the Receiver's interim

distriburion scenario attached as Appendix "K" above, which variations show the

implications of these two options.

79. These two variations demonstrate the impact for the Claimant groups as follows:

(a) the aggregate estimated recovery for Canadian Customers' Customer Deposit

Claims (namely, estimated recovery from the Canadian Customer Account Funds

and recovery of any deficiency therein from the General Estate Funds) would be

0.88%greater than in Scenario A compared to Scenario B;

(b) the aggregate estimated recovery for IJS Customers' Custonner Deposit Claims

(namely, estimated recovery from the US Customer Account Funds and recovery

from any deficiency therein khe General Estate runds) would be 5% greater in

Scenar►o A compared to Scenario B; and
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(c) the recovery for General Claims (which include any Customer's General Claims)

would be 5.4°l0 lower in Scenario A compared to Scenario B.

80. The Receiver also notes that, as discussed below, it will continue to track all time

incurred in reviewing, validating and resolving any discrepancies with each of the

Claimants on an individual basis in the event the Court deems it appropriate to allocate

the specific fees and disbursements associated with such review and resolution of

individual Claims from any future final distributions to such Claimant.

THE RECEIVER'S RECt~MMENDED DISTRIBUTION METHODOLOGY

81. While the Receiver notes that no single distriburion scenario- wil3 be in the best interest of

all Claimants; the Receiver is of the view that. a disfibution methodology should be

selected which best: (i) bala~nees the relative benefits and prejudices to the Claimants; (ii)

applies a reasonably justified principled approach to Claimants' distribution; and (iii)

seeks to reduce further professional cost to the greatest extent possible to maximize

Claimants' recovery.

82. The Receiver is of the view- that Scenario 4 above best accomplishes such goals. In

coming to this conclusion, the Receiver has had regard to the following facts and

considerations:.

(a) given khe facts in this case, including the co-mingled nature of Peoplecige's

Consolidated Payroll Accounts, no single Customer will likely be able to

successfully establish that any particular dollar in the estate is subject to an

express trust in favour of such Customer;

(b) similarly, it is unlikely that any Customer would be able to successfully establish

that it can trace any funds held. in trust (i£ so established) into Peopledge's general

accounts or the Related Companies' accounts;

(c} the time and expense that would be associated with reviewing, assessing and

potentially Iikigating competing express trust clazms is likely to be considerable

and may be unwarranted given the number of Customers that have filed Customer
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Deposit Claims (79 Customers for a total of $5,714,718) and the total funds in the

estate ($2,914,148.09 a$er incurred and estimated continuing Receivership

Costs);

(d) nevertheless, notwithstanding Peopledge's lack of proper accounting standards

and controls, it is clear that all Customers provided the Payroll Fiends, and

Peopledge accepted the Payroll Funds, on a "flow-through basis" such that the

Payroll Funds ware deposited with Feopledge far the express purpose. of

processing and payment to the applicable third parties on behalf of the depositing

Customer;

(e) the flow-through nature of that customer relatianstup could be found by the Court

to give rise to either an implied ar constructive trust in favour of the Customers;.

(fl Peopledge's treatment of the Payroll Funds likely gives rise. to a breach of trust or

other actionable claims, which could be found by the Court to give rise to a

constructive trust. remedy in favour of the Customers;.

(g) as with the potential express trust claims, the time and expense that would be

associated with reviewing, assessing and potentially litigating such claims and

remedies is likely to be considerable and. may be unwarranted in the

circumstances;

(h) given that it appears that all Customers would have provided their Payroll funds

to Peopledge on the same or similar "flaw-through" basis regardless of the

specific terms. of their written contract, if any, with Peopledge and given the time

and expense that would be required far the Receiver to review and analyze all of

the Customer contracts- (including seeking to obtain copies of any contracts not

found in Peopledge's records), it appears that a detailed review of all Customer

contracts is may also not be warranted in the circumstances;

(i) Claimants with General Claims should not unduly benefit (to the detriment of

Claimants with Customer Deposit Claims) from Peopled~;e's breach of its trust or

other obligations to the Customers;
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(j) conversely,. the General Estate Funds were not established by Peopledge to hold

the Payroll Funds, and thus Claimants with General Claims should not be unduly

prejudiced by extending any Customer "trust" to the General Estate Funds;

(1~) the Customer Deposit Claims represent approximately 81 % of all Claims filed

and, together with. the General Claims of Customers as filed, the Customers

represent approximately 89% of alI Claims filed;

(1) based on the above, there appears to be a principled, fair and equitable basis to

treat the Canadian Customer Account Funds and the US Customer Account Funds

as "txust" funds for the- benefit of the Customers (subject to allocation of a portion

of the Receivership Costs, as discussed above);

(nn) similarly, given that Peopledge purposefully separated Canadian Payroll Funds

and US Payroll Funds into different accounts, the same logic applies such that the

Canadian Customer Account Funds and the US Customer Account Funds can be

treated as distinct oo-mingled trust accounts for the benefit of the Canadian

Customers and the US Custonners, respectively;

(n) as between the Customers claiming against the Canadian Customer Account

Funds or the US Customer Account Funds, as applicable, given the poor

accounting practices of Peopledge it would likely be very time consuming and

costly, if not impossible, to determine Customer entitlement based on accounting

principles such as "first in, first out" or the "lowest intermediate balance rule"

which the Receiver understands has been applied in certain co-mzngled trust cases

(which may have different factual basis than the case at hand); and

(o) the Receiver also notes that applying such accounting principles may unduly

benefit or detriment any particular Customer simply based on date selected for

determination.
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83. Therefore, the Receiver makes the following recommendations:

(a) that the Receivership Costs shall be allocated on a pro rata basis against all

Property of the Debtors in the possession of the Receiver (including the Canadian

Customer Account Funds, the US Custonner Account Funds and the General

Estate Fwnds), subject to two qualifications:

(i) first, subject to the Court's direction, the Receivership Costs should first

be paid from the Ceridian Referral Fee prior to allocation to and payment

from the other estate Property;

(ii) second, in accordance with paragraph 17 of'the Claim. Process Order, the

Receiver will continue to track all time incurred in reviewing, validating

and resolving any discrepancies with each of the Claimants on an

individual basis and thus, if deemed appropriate by the Court at the time

based upon the final reconciliation by- the Receiver, the specific fees and

disbursements associated with such review and resolution of individual

Claims can be allocated to and payable from any future final distributions

to such Claimant;

(b) that only those Claimants with Proven Canadian Customer Aeposit Claims may

receive a distribution from the Canadian Customer Account Funds which

distributions shall be on a pro rata basis, subject to prier payment of the allocated

portion of the Receivership Costs;

(c) that only those Claimants with Proven US Customer Deposit Claims may receive

a distribution from the US Customer Accounf Funds which distributions shall be

on a pro rata basis, subject to prior payment of the allocated portion of the

Receivership Casts;

(d) the 162 HST Claim, if and to the extent proven, shall be paid from the funds of

162 in priority to all other proven General Claims but subject to prior payment of

the allocated portion of the Receivership Costs;
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(e) the Potential Priority Claims (other than the 162 HST Claim), if and to the extent

proven, shall be paid from the Peopledge General Account Funds in priority to all

other proven General Claims but subject to prior payment of the allocated portion.

of the Receivership Casts, and

(~ that any Claimants with proven General Maims (including the deficiency portion

of any Proven Canadian Customer Deposit Claims and Proven US Customer

Deposit Claims) may receive a distribution from ~ernaining balance of the General

Account Funds which distribution shall be on a pro rata basis subject to payment

of any proven Potential Priority Claims and the prior payment of allocated portion

of the Receivership Costs.

PROPOSED INTERIM DISTRIBUTION

84, As set out in the R&D Statement, the Receiver currently holds approximately

$2,752,3`89.29 of Canadian Customer Account Funds, USD$149,432.31 of US Crxstorner

Account Funds and $278,456.68 of General Estate. Funds (excluding the Ceridian

Referral Fee in the. amount of $461,055.26).

$5.. Given the amount of funds currently on hand with the Receiver, assuming the Court

adopts the above recommendations of the Receiver with respect to the dis#ribution of

estate funds, the Receiver believes that an interim distribution on account of Customer

Deposit- Claims is possible at this time.

86. Having regard. to certain reserves as set forth in the following table (which is Scenario 4

from the Receiver's interim distribution analysis attached at Appendix "K"), including

reserves for continuing Receivership Costs, which the Receiver believes are reasonable

and justified in the circumstances to address potential future eventualities, the Receiver

proposes to make interim distributions in an amount not to exceed: (i) 37% of Proven

Canadian Customer Deposit Claims; and (ii) 62% of Proven Claimant with a US

Customer Deposit Claims (the "Praposed Interim Distributions").
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Customer funds Alt ether

87.

..

FUNDS RECOVERED BY THE RECEIVER (rounded)

ALLOCATION OF C05T5 Tfl DATE

RESERVES

Unbilted and future receivership costs

Estimated cost of forensic review

Canada Revenue Agency priority claims

Harmonized Sales Tax

Payrotlsource deductions

Employee priority claims.

Secured claims (Bank of Montreal)

Contingencies

Canadian U5

$ 2,752,000 $ 149,000 $ 279,000

231,000 12,000 23,000

2,521,000 137,000 256,000

13p,000 7,(}00 13,000

7,000 4,000 7,000

23,000

~,00a
53,000

Unknown Unknown. Unknown

2b0,000 14,000 26,Qap

464;000 25,000 131,000

FUNL15 AVAILABLE FOR ANJNTERIM DIVf~END DISTRIBUTION $2,057,000 $ 112,OQ0 $ 125,OOi~

GLAIMS

Canadian Customer Deppst Claims

US Customer Deposit Claims

6ene~al Claims

ESTIMATED INTERIM DI5TR18UTION

Canadian Customer Deposit Claims

US Customer Qepnsit Clatms

General G(aims

Recovery on Customer Deposit Claims and General Claims

5,535,000 $ 3,478,Q00

180,000 $ 68',000

4,QZ5,000

-2,D57,000 $ 94,000

$ 112,Q00 $ 2,000

$ 29,00:0

3:7.2% 62.2% 2.7%

Given the uncertainty concerning certain unspecified and unquantified General. Claims

filed (as described in paragraphs 25 and 27 of the Third Report) coupled with the

relatively low interim distribution that would currently be available on account of

General Claims at this time, the keceiver does notsecornmend any interim distribution on

accouxit of General Claims at this point in the receivership, including to Potential. Priority

~lairns ~rliich Yh~ Receiver hasp not yet fixlly ass~ss~d ~r validated.

Assuming the Proposed Interim Distribution is authorized by the Court (and subject to

the expiry of applicabXe appal periods) the Receiver proposes to make the Proposed

Interim Distributions on a rolling basis as each respective Customer proves its Customer

Deposit Claim in accordance with the process recommended above.
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YlVSU12.4NCE MATTERS

,• .

.~

91..

93.

As described in the Second Report, the Receiver norified Peopledge's insurance brokers

of the Receivership Order, requested that the Receiver be added as tin additional insured

to all existing insurance policies, and put each insurance broker an notice of patenrial

claims to be made under the respective policies.

The Receiver has arranged for and paid the insurance premiums) on the following

policies:. (i) Berkley Professional Liability Insuxance Policy (the "E&O Policy"); and (ii)

Aviva Commercial Policy.

As the Receiver has now vacated the Premises, the Receiver terminated certain portions

of the Aviva Commercial Policy.

Berkley Canada notified the Receiver on or around February 4, 2013 that the insurance

coverage under the E&O Policy would expire on March 1, 2013 and, as set out in the

policy, any Claim must be reported within 30 days of its expiry.. The terms of the EBcO

Policy allow far the purchase of arun-off' period or an extended reporting period (the

"Extended Reporting Period") and, accordingly, Berkley Canada advised the Receiver

that it could extend the reporting period for an additional one-year period at the following

cost:

Coverage limit Insurance cost (plus HST)

Up to $1.,000,000 $8.963.U0

Up to $2,000,OOb $11,204.00

Up Co $5,000,000 $18,821.Q0

As part of its discussions with the major stakeholders, the Receiver discussed purchasing

the Extended Rept~rting Period for the E&n Policy. The consensus amongst the major

stakeholders was that the Extended Reporting Period having a coverage limit of up to

$5,000,000 was appropriate and that the cost of such coverage to the Peopledge estate

was reasonable in the circumstances. Accordingly, the Receiver proceeded to purchase
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the Extended Reporting Period at a cost of $X 8,821.00 plus HST with an upper coverage

limit of $5,000,000.

94. The Receiver is advised by Berkley Canada that the Receiver may cancel at any point the

Extended Reporting Period and receive a refund on any unearned portion of the premium

paid, subject to a 10% charge on the portion of the premium as yet unearned.

95. The- Receiver is investigating whether a claim. maybe made by the Receiver (on behalf of

Peopledge) pursuant to the terms of either policy.

TERMINATIUN OF RECEIVER'S INTERIM OCCUPATION OF THE PREMISES

96. Upon its appointment, the Receiver took interim possession of the Premises until such

time as the transitioning of Customer accounts was complete. This process has been

completed and the Receiver has vacated the premises.

97. The Receiver vacated the Premises an February 8, 2013 and has paid in full its occupancy

rent with khe Landlord.

98. In accordance with paragraph 7 of the Receivership Order, the Receiver consented in

writing to lift the. stay of proceedings as against the Landlord fox the lzznited purpose- of

allowing the Landlord to terminate Peopledge's lease of the Premises and enforce against

the remaining residual personal property located therein, being a fully installed kitchen

dishwasher.

99. With respect to the other personal property located on the Premises at the time the

Receiver took occupancy, the Receiver retained Canam-Appraiz Inc. ("Canam") to

provide an appraisal for alI assets, including office furniture, office equipment, and

computer equipment, located at the Premises, the results of which indicated khe

liquidation value of the assets on the Premises was $1 Z,QQ0.00 and included an offer from

Canam to purchase such assets for X3,000.00, which the Receiver did not accept. A copy

of the appraisal fram Canam dated November 1, 2012 is attached at Appendix "M".
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1 OQ. However, pursuant to paragraph 2(m) of the Receivership Order, the Receiver instructed

Canam to take possession of a 2005 used Honda Odyssey van awned by Peopledge and

to sell as part of one of Canam's upcoming auctions.

101.. Pursuant to paragraph 2(m) of the Receivership Order, the Receiver sold the remaining

office furniture and equipment (but excluding the computer equipment) located in the

Premises to Alternate Choice Inc. ("Alternate"} for the amount of $6,$85..00 plus

applicable taxes. Under the terms of the sale, Alternate removed the purchased assets

from the Premises at its sole cost.

102. Alternate was the original supplier of tie office furniture and office equipment to

Peopledge. Upon receiving the offer from Alternate, the Receiver contacted Canam to

determine- if a higher price would be offered. Canam declined to make any further offer,

and further advised the Receiver that its offer would no longer include purchase of the

furniture. Notwithstanding the appraised value of the property Canam informed the

Receiver there would be significant costs in dismantling, transporE ng and reassembling

the furniture.

103. In accordance with paragraph 2(m) of the Receivership Order, the Receiver proceeded

with the sale to Alternate for the following primary reasons:

(a) the sale price obtained was commercially reasonable and was significantly higher

than the offer originally obtained from Canam, which offer included the computer

equipment;.

(b) the office furniture and equipment did not have a significant enough value to

justify extended efforts to market it for sale, the cost of which would likely have

included further storage and/or per diem rent, disassembly, transportation, and

assembly costs; and

{c) a sale by auction would likely not have yielded significant recovery due to

removal costs, commissions and other auction expenses.
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PROPOSED FORENSIC INVESTIGATION

104. In the Receiver's Second Report (at paragraphs 129 to 137 thereto), the Receiver set out

its recommendarions with respect to potential forensic investigation that could be

conducted by the Receiver with respect to the $3.4 million in funds missing from

Peopledge's accounts.

105. "The Receiver's proposal investigation was divided into two stages in order to contain

costs and to first idenrify whether there is a reasonable prospect of recovezy for the estate

before incurring the more substantial casts involved yn the second phase of such

investigation.

106. The purpose of the- first stage of the forensic review is to trace certain withdrawals by

wire azad cheque from Peopledge's accounts into either the WITS or CMG accounts and

to determine how and to what party tine funds were dispersed from the WPFS and CMC

accounts (the "Phase 1 Forensic Investigation")

107.. As outlined in the Second Report, the Receiver proposed that prior to engaging in Phase 2

of the investigation,. the Receiver would file a report with the Court advising of the

outcatne of the Phase 1 Forensic Inveskigation, and seek direction from the Court as to

whether to proceed further.

108. As part of its ongoing discussions with certain of khe major stakeholders, the Receiver

has discussed the potential Phase 1 Forensic Investigation. The consensus amongst the

major stakeholders is that having the Receiver engage in and conduct the Phase 1

Forensic Investigation is appropriate and. the cost of such initial investigation (estimated

by the Receiver to be approximately $20,000, plus HST and disbursements) is reasonable

in the circumstances,

109. Given the amount of the missing funds (approximately $3.4 million) and the limited

estimated cast of the Phase 1 Forensic Investigation, the Receiver is of the view that

undertaking the Phase 2 Forensic Investigation is in the best interest of the Claimants.

The Receiver therefore seeks the authorization of the Court to undertake the Phase 1

For~nsie Investigation.
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PI20FESSIONAL FEES AND EXPENSES

110. Pursuant to paragraph 16 of the Receivership Order, the Receiver and its counsel may

pass their accounts from time to time.

111. The Receiver seeks to have its fees and disbursements, together with the Fees and

disbursements of its legal counsel, approved. The Receiver and its counsel have

maintained detailed records of their professional time and costs.

112. The aggregate fees and disbursements of the Receiver for services provided during the

period ending March 31, 2013 total $310,113.18 plus HST. The activities of the Receiver

are described in its accounts exhibited to the Affidavit of Eugene Migus swoxn on April

4, 2013, attached as Tab 3 of the Receiver's rnatian record ("Migus Affidavit"). The

Receiver's fees include the amount of $22,712.50 (plus HST) relating to the preparation

for the Application to appoint BD(7 Canada Limited as receiver, including the Receiver's

Preliminary Report to the: Court as filed by the Estate Executrix in support of its

Application. and the negotiation and execution of the Referral Agreement with Ceridian

{which agreement has generated in excess of $460,000.QO in referral fees for the

1'eopledge estate).

113. Cassels has acted as the Recezver's independent legal counsel on all matters related to the

receivership proceedings, including the preparation thereof and the Receiver's

Preliminary Report. Cassels rendered its accounts fo the Receiver for the period from

October 1, 2012 to March 31, 2013 in the aggegate amount of $2Q6,962.16 plus HST.

The activities of Cassels are described in its accounts exhibited to the Affidavit of Marc

Mercier sworn on April 4, 2013, attached as Tab 4 of the Receiver's motion record

("Mercier Affidavit").

114. It is the Receiver's view that its and Cassels' fees and disbursements are fair and

reasonable and are justified in the circumstances and accurately reflect the work done by

the Receiver and on behalf of the Receiver by Cassels in connection with the

receivership.
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115, It is also the Receiver's view fihat the rates charged by the Receiver and Cassels are

reasonable and are consistent with the rates charged by other firms in the Toronto market

.for the provisions of similar services and. the rates charged for services rendered in

similar proceedings.

116. Accordingly,, the Receiver respectfully recommends and requests approval of these fees

and disbursements.

SUMMARY OF RELIEF SfJUGHT

I17. ~'ar the foregoing xeasans, the Receiver xespectfizlly recommends that this. Honourable

Court grant the following relief:

(a) authorizing the Receiver to complete the Claims Process and, in particular:

{i) authorizing. and directing the Receiver to determine whither the Claims.

filed by Claimants should be accepted, revised ox disallowed;

{ii) authorizing and directing the Receiver to notify .each Claimant in writing

of the Receiver's determination of its Claim;

(iii} directing that any Claimant that wishes to dispute the Receiver's

deterrni~ation of its Claim shall notify the Receiver, in writing in the. form

provided by the Receiver,. within 1S calendar days of the delivery of the

Receiver's deterrnynatian of such Glaitr~, f~ilin$ which the Receiver's

determination shall be deemed to he final and binding on the Clarr~ant;

~a

(iv) if any Claimant disputes the determination of its Claim in writing as

provided above, authorizing and. directing the Receiver to attempt to

consensually resolve the amount of any such disputed Claim with the

Claimant, and, where resolution cannot be reached, authorizing and

directing the Receiver to seek the Court's determination of multiple

disputed Claims at the same haring;
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(b) approving and authorizing the Receiver's reconnmendations set out herein with

respect to Claimants' entitlements to distributions from estate funds, including:

(i) declaring that only those Claimants with Proven Canadian Customer

Deposit Claims may receive a distribution from the Canadian Customer

Account Funds, subject to the Receiver's Charge;

(ii} declaring that only those Claimants with Proven US Customer Deposit

Claims may receive a distribution from the US Customer Account Funds,

subject to the Receiver's Charge;

(iii) declaring that all Claimants holding General Claims andlor having

deficiencies under Customer Deposit Claims after distributions from the

Canadian Customer Account Funds and. the US Customer Account Funds

may receive a distribution from the General Estate Funds, subject to the

Receiver's Charge and the Potential. Priority Claims; and

(iv) declaring that Receivership Costs shall be allocated on a pro rata basis

against all assets and funds of tk~e Debtors in the possession of the

Receiver (including the Canadian Customer Account Funds, the US

Customer Account Funds and the General Estate runds), provided that:

(A) the Receivership Costs shall, to the extent possible, be first paid

from the Ceridian Referral Fee before allocation to other estate

assets and funds; and

(B) in accordance with paragraph 17 of the Claim Process Order, the

Receiver shall continue to track all time incurred in reviewing,

validating and resolving any discrepancies with each of the

Claimants on an individual basis and, pending final reconciliation

by the Receiver and subject to further order of the Court, all fees

and disbursements associated with such review and resolution of

individual claims maybe allocated to and payable from any future
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final distributions to such Claimant following cornplet an of the

Claims Process;

(c) authorizing and directing the Receiver to complete the Proposed Interim

L7istributons as described in paragraphs 84 ~- 88 of ttus Fourth Report, in an

amount not to exceed: (i} 37% of Proven Canadian Customer Deposit Claims; at~d

(ii) 62% of Proven U5 Customer Deposit Claims;

{d) consolidating the Debtors' estates for administrative convenience and efficiency

but without prejudice to the Court's approval of the distribution of assets by the

Receiver;

(e) authorizing and directing the Receiver to undertake the Phase 1 Forensic

Investigation and described in paragraphs 1.04 — 109 of this. Fourth Report;

(f~ approving the Third Report, along with the conduct and activities of the R~ceiv~r

as described therein;.

{g) approving this Fourth Report, along with the conduct and activities.. of the

Receiver as described. herein;

(h) approving the Receiver's R&D Statement for the period from October 2~, 2012 to

March 31, 20 3;

() approving the fees and disbursements o~ the Receiver for services rendered for the

period ending March 3I, 2013 in the aggregate amount of $310,113.18 plus HST

as set out in Migus Affidavit; and

(j) approving the fees and disbursements of the Receiver's legal caur~sel, Cassels, for

the period ending March 31, 20].3 in the aggregate amount of ~206,962.Ib plus

HST as set out in the Mercier Affidavit.
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All of which is respectfully submitted this S day of April, 2013.

BDO CANADA LIMITED
In its capacity as the Receiver of
Peopledge HR Services Inc.,
Winston Park Financial Services I,td.,
CMC Fraser Ltd. and 1624452 Ontario Limited
and not in its personal capacity
Per:

~~~

ug e P. Migus, CPA A•CIR.P
Senior Vice-President
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INTRODUCTION

BIRO Canada Limited was appointed as receiver (the "Receiver") pursuant to section 101

of the Courts of Justice Act R.S.C7. 1990 C. c.43, as amended, over all of the assts,

undertakings, and praper[ies owned andJor administered by (a) Peopledge HR Services

Inc, ("Peopa~~ge"j and by (b} Winston Park Finane~al Services Ltd, ("WPFS"), CMC

Fraser Ltd. {"CMC") and Ib~4452 Ontario Limited ("1~2") (collectively, the "Related

Companies", and- together with Peopledge, the "Debtors") pursuant tQ the Order o~ the.

Hanourab~e Mr, Justice Newbould dated October 29, 2012 (the "Receivership Order").

2. This Supplement to the Fourth Report is filed by the Receiver to report. to the Court with

respect to: (i) the A~£ day t of Bonnie Cummings sworn April 26, 2013 (the "Cunnmings

Affidavit") which was delivered to the Receiver on Friday, April 26, 2013 and served an

the service list on Tuesday, April 30, 2013; ar~d (ii) an amended General Claim filed by

Canada Revenue Agency ("~CRA") following the Receiver's Fourth Report to the Court

dated Apz~~ 5, 2413 (the "~'c~t~xth Re~~ark"),

TERMS ~7F TtEFERENCE

3. AZ1 references to currency or dollars ($} in this Report shad mean Canadian dollars. For

ease o1'referenee of the reader,_ all capitalized and undefined terms used ~n this report .are

listed and have the meanings ascribed to them on Schedule l to the Fourth Report.

COURT ORDERED SCHEDULE F~fJR MAX DIRECTIONS MOTIQN

4. As reported in the Fourth Report, the Receiver attended before tl~e Honourable Mr.

Justice Brown on March 21, 2013 to schedule the May Darectians Motiota, being the

motion to be brought by the Receiver for directions from the Court with respect to the

entitlement of creditors to the funds in the estates of the Debtors and other matters

relating to the receivership estates which is su~parte~i by the f ourth Report.

5. The May Directions Maiion is scheduled to be heard on 1VIay y, 2013. The schedule for

delivery of materials to be relied upon by all parties at the May Directions Motion is set

aut in the Endo~~sement of the Honourable NIr. Justice Brown dated Mardi 21, 2013, a
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copy of which is attached as Appendix "F" to the Receiver's Fourth Report. As set out

therein, the Receiver was required to serve its Fourth Report and its motion record on all

parties by April S, 2013 and any party who wishes to ale materials in support or in

opposition of the relief proposed by the Receiver shall serve their materials by April 19,

2013.

6. C7n March 2l, 2013, the Receiver's counsel. circulated a copy of Mr. Justice Brown's

Endorsement to the sezvice list and advised the service list of the deadlines noted above,

AMENDED GENERAL CLAIM O~ CRA.

7. As discussed. in paragraph 42 to the Fourth Report, CRA filed the Peopledge HST Claim

in the amount of $16,591.64 in xespect of arrears of HST (inclusive of interest and

penalties).

8. On April 18, 207 3, CRA delivered to the Receiver an amended Schedule "A" to the

Peopledge HST Claim which increases the atn:ount of CRA's claim for arrears of HST to

$44,745.03 (inclusive of interest and penalties) (the "Amended Feopledge HST

Claim")

9. The Receiver is considering the submission of the late Amended Peopledge HST Claim

and will report. to the Court further in that regard, The Receiver notes however that the

increased potential HST claim is not reflected in the- analysis of distxibutioi~ scenarios

contained in the ~ow-th Report and, if the Amended Peopledge HST Claim is ultimately

determined to be an allowed claim, the projected claimant recoveries will likely be

zmpacted.

C~CJMMINGS AFFIDAVIT

10. The Receiver has been served with the Cummings affidavit which the Receiver

understands Cummings intends to ale and rely an for the purposes of the May Directions

Motion. Ms. Cummings, in her capacity as Estate Executrix of the Estate of .John;

Cunnmings, was the Applicant in the ap~licatioz~ giving xise to this receivership

proceeding.
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11. The Receiver understands from the Cummings Affidavit that Ms. Cummings intends to

seek recovery from the receivership estate of the amount of $64,217.76, representing the

arnaunt of $19,017.7b in legal fees and disbursements incurred by the Applicant in

connection with the application giving rise to the receivership and $45,200.00 in respect

of retainers paid to BDO Canada ~..imited ("BD~") prior to the receivership in

connection with its engagement in this matter.

12. The Receiver notes that paragraph 23 of the Receivership Order states that:

THIS COURT ORDERS that the Applicant shall have its costs. of this
application, up to and including entry and service of this Order on a
substantial indemnity basis to be paid by the Receiver from the Debtors'
estate with such priority and at such tune as this Court may determine.

13. The Receiver also notes that. paragraph 1S(b) of the Claims Process Order of the

Honoiu•able Mr. Justice Campbell dated December 10, 2012 provides that:

THIS COURT ORDERS that, notwithstanding anything else contained
in this Order, the following Claims shall not be extinguished or affected
by this Order:

(a) Claims by the Receiver and counsel to the Receiver for fees and
disbursements payable iai accordance with the Appointment Order;

(b) Claims by the Applicant and counsel to the Applicant for fees
and disbursements payable in accordance with the Appointmenk Order,
subject to such further Order of this Court; acid

(c) Claims by any one of the Companies against any one or more of
the other Companies.

14. The Receiver confirms thafi prior to the receivership, BDO received retainers for it and its

counsel in the amount of $45,200.00 (being $40,000.00 plus HST) in connectio~~ with its

engagement. BDO and its counsel have applied such retainers to their fees and

disbursements incurred prior to the Receivership Order, including fees of BDO incurred

in coruiection with its consulting services as reported in its Preliminary Report to the

Court dated Qctober 24, 2013. Tlae Receivex further confirms that the fees and

disbursements paid by such retainers are not included an the fees and disbursements

which are sought to be approved and paid from the receivership estate as surrunarized in

the JFourth Report.

l.egal•A959656.2
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15. Finally, the Receiver notes that:

(a) the Receiver's proposed interim distributions as described iti paragraphs 84 — 88

of the Fourth Report will not distribute all funds in the Debtors' estates; and

(b) if this Honourable Court determines at the May Directions Motion or otherwise

that the amounts claimed by Ms Cummings should be paid by the Receiver from

receivership estate funds in priority to other claims, there will be sufficient funds

available to do so notwithstanding the distributions contemplated by the Proposed

Interim Distributions.

All of which is respectfully submitted this 1 S~ day of May, 20] 3.

BDO CANADA LIMITED
in its capacity as the Receiver of
Peopledge HR Services Inc.,
Winston Park Financial Services Ltd..,
CMC Fraser Ltd. and 1624452 Ontario Limited
and not in its personal capacity
Per•

C~i~ t~-~

Euge e P. Migus, CPA, A•CIRP
Senior Vice-President

Legal'B959656,2
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C:otn~t.k~ileNo. CV 12-)896-000L

UNTrI Jt~()
Si1i'1.+.R1Ult COl1tt'1' Ul+' JIJ~`l':[Cl~ c.,.

C:(?MM~ItCIAL LIST ,~, '~' ~''

Tlf1~ T-IONUIJRAk3i.,~ x+152.. '~~~Y, ~1'HE ~1"I ~" ~

J~1S'I'ICE NEWBt)LJI T~ ~ 1~ATr 0r MAY, 2013

N30N1'~I~ +~UMMINGS IlV IIER CAPACI`I'1' AS T+:S`I'A'T'~ EXECUTRIX
f~F TIE ESTATE OF 'I'H~ LATE ,T~HN CUIVIM~1'~GS

- a~td
tlpplcmr►t

l:'L;()1"I,J~;pGI Hil S ~ 1tV'TCI+aS TNT,, WINS'C(3N PARK FINANCI.AI~ SL'RVICL+~S
I.'1'~., CMC FRASER L'~D.,1624~52 UIVTAI2J:f3 LIMI"I'FD

ORDER

Res~or~d~nts

T};Il~ IVCCITI~IN made by BDC? Canada ~,im ted, iii its capacity as the court-s~ppoiiited

ect; ver (tlxe ̀ °Receiver"), without s~:curit~, of all of the assets, undertal~in~;s end propeY•ties. of

Pe~pled~~ ~IIt Services Inc. ("Peopledge") anci eAeh a~ Winston Park f~'inaYic al Services T~td.

("'WI'F~;"),, C;M~ .Fraser Ltd. (`•C'.MC:"."~, end 16 44,52 ()ntariU Lix~ait~cl ("lfi2") (cc~llecti~vely,

Wl'FS, C;MG and 167- are. called the "Related C~mpa~nies", az~d together wititi ~'ec~pledge, the

":bGbtors") acquired far, or used izy relation to a buszrzess carried nn by each of 1'eopledge or the

R.etatet't C:o~tt~anies, was. heaecl. this day ~t 330 rJuivers ty :Avenue, Toronto, ~ilt~ri~.

~)N RI~;AllING the "Tlai~d Report of the Receivea- elated FebrL~~~ry 1 S, 2013 {tlie "Third

12epart"), the: ~'o~lrth I2.eport of the Reccivex• dated April S, 2U13 (ihe "l+ourtl~ Report"), the

Sti~pplument to the I~'c~urtl~. R~po~•t oi' the Rcc~ivtz~ dented. Ma~~ 1, 2Q 13 (tl~c ` ~Supple~nent to tkre

I+"~~i~xth Report"), the Af.~davi.t c~i~.EU~,~17~ M].QLIS SWt)1'il A.~I~.i1 S, 2013 (the; "Mi~u~ Atf~c~~vit"),

the:.~i'fidavit off' Ma~•c lvicicie~• sworn A.~Sril 4, 2013 (ttie "IVIe~•cier Affidavit" ~1xi, ta~ether with

~~~;ni•s~~iosi.r~
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the Minus ~1~fidavit, the "l~ ee Affidavits") anti tl.~e X11=tit{~vit of 13~nnie; Cumni nos sworn April.

25, 2()13, and on he~~rin~; the submissions oi' counsel for the }.teceive;r; counsel for Labatt

~3rewiri~; Company Ir~c., counsel :fc~r Lelergc> LI,C, cc~unse;l Iar PMC;~Siei•i•a Inc. a~~cl PMC-Sierra

Ltd,, counsel Fir ~3onnie Cui~imings, rrrn tier ca~~acity as estate Executrix- of the .Estate ~f the Late

:I~tin Curnnii:n~s and not in lien ~iez•sUnal capacity (the "Applicant"}; to oi1e else appearing

alih~ugh duly served as evidenced by thy; off ciaviti of ~leottore Morris sworn February 15 2013

ai <3 the Affidavits ~x'Iaek~aral~ F~er~uson sworn April $and Nfay G, 2013, filed,

1. °'I1TS CUUI~`i` URD +'12S tli~t the C Ti-~e For service o~ the n~tic;e o:f motia i arid. the

~n<~toi~ a•e,corci (incl~idit7~; service cif the rot~l~kh IZep~rt, the ~up}~1~iY7~~7t tc~ ~1~~; I~~~u~~th Repaxl'> atic~

tl~e F~.~ ,~1f~cifivits) and the time fir service; of~the Third R.~po~t be end are kicieby abexdged end

illat the ~.i~otiorx is properly f•elui~i~avle today a~icl tl~e i~cquirenlent for se uic~ of the z7otiee of

~i~otion, the motion i•ecorc~t and' the "l~Ix rd I2:eporti up~i~ »tei~ested' ~~a1-tie~,, ocher th~~ those served,.

is hcreb~~ dispensed. with. Inc that the sera ce of the notice of n~otic~n, mc~~ian recUrd and. the

'1'~iird Report pis effected by the Receiver is hc,reby validaleci in all respects..

CLAZMS 1'itt7CLSS

2. 'PHIS COTJI2T ORll ~'IZS that tY~e RccexWe be and ~s hereby authpzi:7eel ~~1ci directed t~

cietermi ie wllcther tllc claims (c~llettively, 'ells "Claims") o~ each person tl2~t filed a Proof of

G~ncr•~1 Citlixn (tk~e "Gei~ernl Claims"} oi• a. I'rc~c~f ~t' C ustc~n~ez~ Deposit Claim (thy "Customer

Deposit CIaims") in accoz~daiacu with tlz~ Gla nZs Process Orden of t11e Hoitaur•~tible Mt. Justice

Ca►npt~cll: clai:ccl Decc~~nbex• 10, 2Q12 (the "Ctl nis Process Urclei~"~ (collectively, all such

~ersc~ils ~~re c~llecl the "C'lairn~n4s") slaoulc~ be acce~tecl, re~~ised nr c~isallowccl iil acco~•dlnce

wi.tl~ the process established iz~ p~~~~i~ i•apll ~ cif this Orcicr. A~iy Glen 1cc~pted; clecYned o~•

c~cl~i•mii~~:~ as ~i•ove~1 iz1 acc~rdaiice with ll~is Uz•cier~ will tie referrer! to li~reiu ~~s a "Proven

+Ctain~", azad ~~~y General Claim accepted, cfiee.rned o~ dcter~7~ined ~s I~raven in ~acarda.ncc wiil~

this Order will be X•cf.errcd to herein as ~~ "Pi~o~ven Gc~r~eral C;'1.~iaa~", and 4iny C:usCc~rracr .i:)cposit

Gla.ims accepted, deemed car cicterinineci as proven iii accorciarice with this Orciec will be referred

tc~ herc;ii~ ~s ~ "Pt•oven Cr~stonxex• lleposit C'latn"}.

3. THIS C"OLJR'T' nRi)r,12,S that the deceiver be ~~nci is autl~orir4cl a~~ci dia•ected to

admil:iister the fbllowin~ process to finally determine Claimants' Claims as C'roven Claims:
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(a) the Receiver shall review eaeli Cf~iiin .and shall accept, revise ~r clisailow the

f;laim:;

(b) if' the Rec:eive~• c~~tern~iines to acceX~t ai y Claitn, tlae ~t.eceiver shall send a Notice

of laecept~ti~ce in the forth ~.tt~tchcd as Sehec~uX~ "A" herelU tc~ the respective

C;la main ~~s soon. as: is ~?racticable once the Claim has been allowed,. and the

a1i~o~~t1t nf`tlze Claim ~.5 accepted will be deem~ci to he the Proven Cl~iii~ ~f'the

res~eci v~ C'laii~ant «pon de3ivery of t}~e Notice of Ac~c~~tai~zc~:;

(c) if tl~e itece ver cletez'm nes to revise bz~ d.is~illow a~~y Claim, fhe Receiver hail

send a.Notic~ of R~visioi7 or l~isnll~w~ncc in. tll~ fnrrn attached as SGheclule r~B"

hereto !o the 'es~ectivt~ Claini~nt as sot~n as is ~ai•~i~:t cat~le once the Cl~irn his

Veen revisr,d o~' ci s~ellawecl;.

{d) ~n.y Claimant wlxo disputes the atnc~ultc ~i' its Claim as set forth in ~t Natice of

l~.e~ision ~i• D sall:ew~ice shall cleliv~r ~ "Notice of Dispute to the Receiver in the

I't~rm attached a~ Scla~tlule ̀ iC" l~~ret~~ by orci'i~7rtt•y mail, uUtuiez•, cic;livt~•y, e;t~~ail

or fix such tl~~t tk~e Nc~~tce off` T~ spute is actLaally rc ceivecl by the 12eccrtver by no

later th~.n S:(~0 p.~1 . (Casterz7 St~nda~~d "~' rne) on the cis~t~ t17at is 1 S Ausii7ess 17ays

(as elefined i►~ bi~c Claii~ls Process Ordci) following; ih~ date of the Notice ~f

FZevsUn or Usallowanee, ~r such later elate as this Courl lnay order {the

(e) atiy C;la rnai~t wlio Fails to de;l vec~ ~ T`~Cotice cif U saute by the Dis~~ute l~et~tiLine

shall be d~~i~led to accept the a~~~c~unt cif its Claim as set ot~t in khc NUtice of

Revision or Uisallowar~ce <~5 ill anci bi~icli~l~; fc~r all puY~oses ~►nd, fior greaCer

cez~t~inty, t1.1e ~nlo~rnt of its C'lairn as sit ~Lrt in the Notice ~f Z2.evision or

I~is111owance shall: lie fhe amount ~f the Clciikx~ant's Proven Claim,

{~ followin.g delivery of a Notice: cif IZevisiax~ or Dis111owance cu a Dispute Notice,

the Receiver may attempt to c;t~nsensixally a•esolvc tkle s~.n~iouni oI' a~iy Clain with

the r~speetive Cl~tiix~~nt aaacl tnciy €iccepC, ~'evise, ds~IlUt~v Ur settle at~y displlteei

Claim;
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(~;} upon seven business lays notice to the a~aplicable C:aaixtiant(s), the Receiver

may ~~~~ly to the G~urt f~~r a aeterrt~ir~fiti~n cif any el~~iin foi• which a Natie~ ~~~

TGispute has been de~ivereci anci .l~a~ z~oi been settled ~r received by the Receiver,

au~1 the Receiver may, in QCs sole cliscrction, seek the Courts deler~nii~ativn of

mtii~t plE disputed claims at t11e snn~e 1.xeariiag; end

(}z) the Receiver is lrerchy authorized anti direeteci ro use reasonable clisc~eti~n a$ to

the ~c~eyu~icy o1' coiri~l anc~ as to file m~zuier iii ~~vhicll tt7e Claims axe cont~let~d

azad executed and. ntay, where satisfied ti~~:t ~. Grim h1s Ueett acle~u~tely provena

~~aivc strict compliance with ttze rec~uiz-em~~~ts of this Order and the Claims

I~l'OC~SS OI~dcr as to the. c;omplet~ian and tli~; ~xecuti~~xt thez•cc~f.

AI'I']~t)V'AL, f~T+' Ul~'1'HIT3T7`'It3lV~ SCiII!",ML

4. 'TINS ~:Oi:I~:T ~JI2DLRS that, pub}cct to the provisioa~ cif this Urder, only t~iose

ClaimFuits with a Prav~;ii Clairol shall be ent tl~:d t~ any cl stribtrt oils from fttr~ds in file l~ebtc~rs'

l state, ~lcludii~g Frca7~a the "Caned axe Custoat~ea• A-cct~unt rands" ~r the "U~ t~ustonier

Aecnu~~at Fu«c~s" (as such tei7ns are defined in Schedule 7 t~ the ~~auz-th Report},

S. 1'I~IS ~fJUI2T UR:D~RS AND llrCI,~RFS tli~r only those C'laiinazit~ with Proven.

CustomeY~ De~~sit CI`ainls filed iil Cattadi~r~ D~ll~trs (c~ll~etively, "Pt~ove~~ C;;~nac~iat~r +Custanier

l)e~~~sit f~l~~zn~"} an y teG4 v~ a c~istr bt~tiarr fi•c~~r~ the C~ail~~tli~n C:;u5toil~~r ncc~lir~i E~r~zds which

cii~trib~.~tiotis shall t~~ ~i1 a~acrri ptrs,szr 4x ~~n.st,~ucto .~~r•n rater basis, subjec# t« }?rioz• payzlaent ~f ihe:

allo~at~a portion ref tree "Receivership Coots" (as such term is c~efi~lect ixa Scheetut4 1 of the.

Foux~tli R.~poa~t) in ac<cc~rd~nc:e with pn7•Gr~;raph 9 of'tt~is C)i•cler.

f~. `l'HZ~ CC3U12'I' U1~U:L+;itS AI'~lU llL+'C~LAIti:S that ac~ly those Clair~iants with ~'roven

Ga~tozne~- 1:7e;i~c~~ t Gl~zzl~s fled in U1~ited States ]~oll~z•s (cc~ll~ct vely, "I'i•uvcn U~ Catstamc~•

llc~~~asit C'lainas") may receive a distribution f ~~m the 1.15 Customer AGcu4rnt Funds which

cl str buti~ns shat) be nn a,r~cr~i ncr.~~.5u exnost facto ~~ro rata basis, subject to prior payinei~t Uf the

~ll~caie;cl portion of the ~~ecuivcrshap C;c~sts in ~~ccorcia~xce with par~~gra}7h ~ ot: this C)reler.

7. "i'~-I1S C~iJRT ()RllL1Z.S ANU i)I~,(:LAR~;S that: (i) Claimants. with Proven General

C°17 rris, (ii) ClaimaYzts l~~lvii~~ def~ciencic;s lender ~l~exr respective I'r~ven Cust~nier l~ep~sit
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Claims after distribution of all Caixadiari Customer Account I~uncls anti the tJS Custonlei•

Account Funds, and (iii) Giaimat~.ts or pe~•sons with "Potenti~~ Priority Cl~ixiis" (as such term is

detineci izi Sat~ed~xle l of the Fc~urlt7 Report) }a ~c~ven ixa at;eord~~nce with this Order, tn~y eacl~

re4eive a distribution roan the "Cr~nei•al estate l+unt~s" (as such terns is defined iri Schedule 1

of the Fourth l~.c ~~o~•~), subject t(~ tiirtl~er oreter of'tllis Urger.

8. T~-1T5 CQUR`T ORI~FIt~ ANn DrCLA1tES that, Subject to. t~xatioil in aceorciance

with tl~c: I~eee versh p t~~~dcr of th:e Hanc~ural~lc; M :, Justice Newbbi let clatecl October 29, X012,.

tt e Receivership (;osts shall be alloclted on a pr•o rata basis a~ai~ist al`I assets and Iuncis ~f tht

D~~1:ors in tl~e possession of t11E Receiver (iilcIud ng the Canadian Customer Account ~'uncis, the

U~+ C'.ustoxt er /account Puiad~ aaael fhe Gttacr~l Estate Funds), provided Cl»zt:

(a) the Receivership Casts shall, C~ the exte~ii possible, be first paici f oin the

Cerid ~~i Referral I~ee (as such term is dc~~zed in ~cl~:~clule 1 to the l~ourtll

Re}~ort) before Rllocation to otllcr estate assets ~;~cl funds; end

(b) ix1 accarda~ce with ~ara~ra~h 1 ~ o~ tk~e Claim ~'roce3s Orc~et•, the Receiv'ei~ sh~11

continue to track all titn~ incurred iii rev ewi~l~, vas datitl~ and resolving any

discrepane.ies with each of the Claimants tin an ndividiia~ basis and,. pending

fiJ.~al yec. one Nation by tlae T~ece ver anti sLrhj~cC C~ Furtl~sr order• of the Court, all

fees and elis~ursements associated with s~teh review and resolution of individual

clairzis sha11 be allocated to ~nc1 payable i'rr~m a.i~y Future lix~l clisti•i~utioia~ tc~

suc11 Glamai~t tollowi7ig ca~~}~letioit of the C;laxrns .~'roees~.

9. "I'Hi.S C"n1:JiZT +nRl.)1+.1~5 that, z~c~twitltsc~n~.l tab ~1iy~i ink; ~i.~e ~~ this ~rdc r, Clue Deceiver

lie una is he~•~by attth+~rized c~nc3 directed Cc~ day ~tll IZ.ecc:ivership Costs (as t~llocat~d i.~1

accordance with para~rA.~.~l~ 8 01' t:l~is (Ot•der) prier na~cl in priority tc~ atiy distribtttiuns vn account

oFT'z•oven Claims, including 1''roven C;ristomer L)cpos t Claims cud Potential Priority Claims.

INTERIM DtS'~'12.I131.J'~'ION ANll FU`I'LTRI~ 'DTST1tiBUTI(UNS

lU. TII[S C~UIt'1' C~12Dk:I2S that the Receiver bc; and zs hereby authorized and directed to

distribute to Claimants with Proven Customer nep~sit (lainzs from tht. Canadian Custon~.e~

fl.ccaut~t I~uiids end tllc US C;ustomcr Ac;cc>uz~t l~uiids the "Proposed Intca• rn llistributions" (a:~
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d~fii~c~d end described in ~~aragi•~pl1s 84 -~ 8'8 0# the f~'otirth K.ep~it), provided thfit the I'rUposec~

Inle1•in~ I)istril~t~tions shall not exceed: (i) 37% of any Prov~ii Canadian Gusto►ner Deposit

(~l~im(s); t~tid (ii) ~i2°/a ofany I'~~oven US C`t~st~mer I~e~>osl C;laiin(s),

] 1. T'H15 COURT ORDERS that, notes tlxst~nciin~; aiiythin~; else in this Order, other than

thy; I'ro~osed Interim Distributioals expressly ~u~h~rize~`1 ~ur~u~int tc~ ~~~r~~raph 1 Q of this girder,

the Ftceeiver shall riot malte any distributipns on aecaunt of ~'~•~ven Claims or ['o ential Frivrity

Clot zns witkir~ut ~urtlter oa-tlei~ of tihi~. Court.

I~URLNSIC INVFS"1'T~A7'IO1tiT

1 ~, '~'1-TIS COUR'~' ORDERS that the I2:ece ve;x h~: and i~ hc~ieby ~iutlYori~e~l anti directed to

undertake the T'has~ 1 kor~ns c Invest gati~n as dEFxneci ~ncl described iaa paiagr3phs lU4 -- 109

of the I'ot~.rth lte~oi•C atxc~ to report beck to Ylic Cc~ui't as to the outet>rne of such'izivestigation.

CONSOLIDATION OT' ~STATGS:

l3. TIl1:S CO'U12`I' QX2ll T2S Chat the De;btc~rs' es.C~t~s bu Ana: Gyre hereby consUlid~ited for

administrative .conveniene~ ~xrd effi~.iency but w thc~ctt p~~jud ce: to this Coi~rl's approval of fihe

~i stributii~n of assets by the Tteee v~r j~ ,rrsuant to t17.i:s Ordee 1a~d any future oi•de~• of this Gottrt.

nt?~yIZOVAi, O1+` iN7'rRTiVi 12&l~ S7'ATF~MTN'C

14. 7"~1.IS COUI.tT U:C~DERS ~~aat tkie Receivei:'s C'.un5olid~teci Interim 5latenaent of

I~ecc; pts aiici Dishurscmenis for tl~e periUci from Qctober ~9, 2U l ~ tc~ March 31, 20'1:3 attached at

A~~J~e~~rdix "T'> of the Fourth :Re~oi~t be and xs hex~chy approved.

~1P1'ROVAT:, C?F 1t~POR'.CS

1 S, `['1-ItS C(~Uit~)' UI2ll1?:I2S That llie "1'~airel Itc;~~or~~, t~~;~;tlX~c with thy: cc~ncluct zilcl lctivities

of the Receiver ~s set alit thez•~in, lac end a~•e lie~•eby ap~~raved.

16. ':!'IIIS C(}UTZ.1' OI2.1)EI~kS that the 1~'<~urfih iLelaorC, tn~eth.er with the cor~tl~ict axad

a.clivities of the Receiver as set vut therein, be end arc [lex•eby approved.
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17. 'I'T-IIS CQUI2T ORA~RS that. the St►p~~lemex~►t to the I~ouY•th 1Z~:pox•t, ta~etl~c~~ w Ch the

condt~r:t ~tnd activities of the Receiver as set nut thereiiz, b~; and ace hezeUy approved.

AYY12tJVAI. C)F l'AYMEN7"f0 APPLICANrI'

l8. 't'NI5 C()LTRT ~RD~RS that. the Kr~ceiver be aild is hereby al~t.horiz~;d ar~~ d ~•ectcd to

pay tc~ the Ap~~licant tlae a~1~c~unC of ~hG4,217,76, r~vhich sh111 he allocated by the Receiver agai~lst

tl~e assets and funds of the Debtors o» the same b~~is ~s, and. as if` it ic~rms 1~art cif, the

lteceiversliip C~s1:s pursuant i~ ~~a~•a~rapl~. 8 o~tllis O.Keie~;.

API'RC~VAT, f3I` N~CErVER ANll LEGAL TEES

19, `THIS CUU12.T QI2UERS thy[ tl» fees and. disbuzs~in~nts czf'tl~e Ree:eive~• 1'or sc:1~vices

rendeA-ecl for• tIYe period ez~diil~ Mareh 3 ~, 201.3, in the a~grc~;atG aia~oui~t of ~3I 1,0~ I.93 plus.

IIST as detailed in the Minus Affidavit, Ij~; anal are l erehy ~tpprov~c~.

20. THIS Ct)URT t~RI)ERS that the fees and disbursements of the EteGeiver.'s legal

counsel,: Cassels $roc:k & k3lackwell ~.Z,~', ~'~r the period. e~~dt~~~ M<ircl~ 31, 2013, ~n tt7e.

aggregate aiil~ui~t of $206,962.1 C plus FIST as deta%lec~ in tie iVlercx er Affidavit, lie azid a~~~

lacreby a~~~z•ovec~.

~ ''~f

~.. 1 ~ ,~ i':..... 1

~'_

'Newbt~uld J.

~~t~~4 17 1(l~13

~,
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Scheciulc "A"

Court File No. CV 12-9896-04CI.

UN'I'AitIt)
SUPER.I()~2 COUR`Y' ()~' JUS:i'ICE

CUMMF~TtC.'IAL LIST

1~41'~1'NI~ CUMIVII~GS IN I~T:i~ ~AP'ACr.TY AS ESTATE ~XE~UTRI
OF THE EST:A,`~"I+~ t?r 'T IE I,A.'~'~ JOAN CUMM[N'(CS

f4~~~~licant

- ai~:d

PEf)1'I~El)GF, SIR SERVICES INC., WINS'.TO~N 1'AK:K rIiVAN~IAI~ SI+:~tVIC~;ES L`TD.,
CMC ~+'~2ASEi2. LTD., 1624152 ON~rARr~ I..IMITFP

I.Ze~~c~«de~lts

NC~TICL (3F AC"C;1+',t''1'ANGE

Na~~~.e ttx~d Address of Ckain~ant:_---~____T ~ __

Pursuant t~ the ~rdex cif t~l~e Hol~ouial~le Mr. T~tsC ~e Catn~~hcll dated rebz~uary 22, 2Q13 ~Yie~. the
Oxder of the ~-Iai~ourable Mr, Justice Tlewbould d~tcd May 9, 2013, I3ll0 Canada I.. mited, in its
ca~a~ity ~s the court-appointed receiver {the "Receiver"); without seecir t~; ~f. all of the .assets,
utidertakin~s t~i~d prapertie~ o:E k'ea~led~e I-~R Se~•v ces Inc,., VJitastc~n Park 1'~ naneial Services
T,td., AMC Fraser Ltd., and. 1624452 Qntario l:,imited (collectively the "Itesponclent
~i~~nps~nies") her~Uy gives you notice that it his ~•eviewec~ your Proof of Claim and has ~,ccept~d
pUtiir Claim ~s ~l~d as fnll.ows;

Reference; N~.

~~~ ~ 'roof' c7~ Glaim Canadian US C;ustoriaec General Claim as
as Submitted Customer DeposiC Deposit Accepted ($~DNj
t~CT:7N' ax• $US) Claim as Claim as _.....__.___ _._.__ __.._.~_.~

~►:cc~:ptec~ (~C;I7N) Accepted Secured Unsecured
($t15)

l,~ra1*8GGl-051.6
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C:'~lmnlr~i~~4r (~f~rtriy):

llateel a ..- -- . u .__~ lkxas c~xiy t~f .~ _ _.__.._.._._ ~... , 20 ~ 3.

~3U(J C;anaaa Linn tee, iii its e~~~ac ly as Curt-~+~pnai~iteci' ~c:~~zircx~ o~ the I~:es~ondent
Cc~xi~~ar►ies

1'c~r:
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Schedule "13"

CourC bile Nc~. CV 12-~)Hyfi-OOC;L

OIVTAR7(1
SUY~FfYQR COUIt'T C3T d1T5'Tl:C1+;

CD~M]VI~I2CIAI., LIST

130N1'ti1IF GJ`~V1MlIVC=S YN I~~K +CAI'AGI ~'Y AS 1+:5`I`~'I'L EX + CUTRIX
OI+' 1'~IE ESTATE Ol+ THE LATE JQHN C[JMMII`~1GS

Applicant

and

Y.i~,UY1.,GUCYIr ~Ilt ~GRYIC;C;S INC., W~NSTCJN ~AI2K ~INANC:TAL SFI2'V1Cx~~ LTA.,
CMC FRASF.R i:,Ti);, ].G2a4S2 +()l~IT~.R~ti.~ I,~IY[XTLD

IZesr~oi~dents

N4"T~C~ QF' REVISION n1~. DTSALLCl1NAlYCL

Name and ~ciclress of Clau~ntitit:

r'u~•suanl tv the Orc~~r of the Honourable MIr. ,Mist ce C~ulipbell ~iaied T~ek~ruHry 22, 2013 Ind the
C?xcle~• of`tl~~ Ilo:nourabl~; Mr. JustiG~ Newbc~ult~ ctai'eci May t~, ?013, Eit7U Ca~1~id~ LinitGd, i~l it5
capacity as tl~e court-app.~inted ~•ecezv~r (tlie "T~e~eiver"), w ~l~out seeurrty, ot` all cif the: assets,
ttnderlakin~s and propez-tes of Peopleage 1-~R ~~rvic;~s 1~xic., Winston Pat~k I't~ancial Services
told., CI+iIC; ~r~ts~r Ltd..,, aY1c1 1624452 C)n.lario l,i~nite~i {calleet. vely the: "Itcsl~on~lent
Comi~anics") hereby gives you n~tic;e that it l~~s reviewed your 1'raoi`t~~' (:;laim acid has re~vis~d
or rejected yUui~ Claim as follows:

IZ.cfcrenc~; Nc~.

Legal'Sftfi 1051.6
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~roc~t' of Claim
as Sul~initted
(~CT~N or $US)

Canadian 
___..---.

Gustame~• .T~c~ost
Claim as
Accc}~ted (:EGDN)

U~ Cttstolner
]:)e~x>sit
Claim as
Acce~i:ed
($USj

Goner€~1 Claim Fis
Acccpte.d ($OLIN}

'Total

Ilccs;~n~-t for t{~G revision Qr cli,scrll~~~ctnee;

Secured (Uxisectirea

lf' yuu c3u npt agree. with this Notice af' I~~vi,sipn u►• I~isal}c»rai~cc ~~lcase :tape nc~kic~ c~~' the
foll~wn~;:

l , I~' you in#ex~d t~ dispute C ie N~ti.ce o!' Revision oz• taisallowai~.ce, yo~~ mint; c,:n the. day which
is lrft~ei~ ~3us a~e~s 17~ys actor the date of` this Notice of Rc;v sion or D s~llawance (being;

_, 2013) oi• s~~ch l~.tei~ date ~~s the Receiver ~.~rees ~o in writing nr the
Cc~url tn~iy order, deliver :~ N~ticc of Uis~ut~; ~y faes u7il~ tx~ansrnissian, eleciranie i~Ya 1,
eourier, person~il delivery ar ~arepaid mail to the address indicated }icreri~ such that it is
aetu~illy received by the Receiver by such date. ̀ The form c~ Nance of Dispute is attacl~cci to
t1~i5 Notice of Revision o~~ Disallowance:,
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2. ~:f'ycx~ cis nt~t deliver a Notice ~f Dispute, your Claim shall be deeniect Cc~ be as set vut in this.
~tofiicc of R~~cisio~a ax• Dis~llowau~c,

~lc~dressfir lac}l v4ry cifDi.~;~ute Notices:

I3DQ C~~~ada. Ltxiite~i
1 City C;entc•e I7riv~;, Suite T U4U
M'isss:~auga, UN LSB l M2
Canada

A.ttentan; PeterNauniis
~~x: {90S}615-1333
rnxal, pnaumis a)t~do,ca

IF YO[J FATL TO TAICF AC'I'IUN WI"~';k~IN TFi~ ~TtE~CRIl3ED TIME 1?E~t[Ull, THIS
NUTICE 4T+' RLVI~Tt~N C~.I21)iSALLO~ANCE'WILT,13~ 13INDTNG ~CIPpN YUU.

l~ate;cl at W„ this dad o~,~ „T , 2013.

~3I?~' Canada I.iit~ited, in its capacity as Court-~~poir~tect Itcceiv~r of fihe T~espondent
Co~i~~~sies

~'cr:

lncl:
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Sc~iedule •<C"

Court file Nc>. (;V l2-)~9(~-000:L

UNT}lKlO
~uY~:zuox cov~~.~~~ ~~, ,rus~r~~c;r,

CQMM~1tGIAL Ll'a"

I3UN1ViL GiJMMING~ ~N ~I~R CAPACITY AS ~STATr ~XTCUTRIX
OF T~~r ES1"ATE QF THIS 1.lATI+. ~.Xb~N CUlVIM1N(T

t17~}~1'i cant:

- anCl -

~'L`{)ki.l~,llCL+' Hl2 Sl{aRV1Ci{,S Yl~l'C., "'UVINSrfOIV 1'Al2I~ F'TNANCIAL STIt'VICLS LTD.,
C1V1C~ FRASERL' 'T~,,1(24452 QN'I'AI3.IU T:,I1VXa.'.CI<~t?

IZesp~ncteiits

NCITIGE ()r DISPU'I'~

~'~trsuant to the Order of tlZe T~ot~Unrable Mr. Justice C am}~l~e~l dated ~ ebruary 22, 20 ] 3 anci the
Oz~~iei~ of Clxe l-ionoLlr~ble lv1r. 3 tsti~e ~eWboulc~ d~C~d. Iv~~.y 9, 2013; tlic exndexsignec~ herby give
you nUtice. of`our Yitention to dispute the Notice of RevisiUn Ur D sallowaxlce bearing l~efsrence
Nucnvex• ~z~c1 dated
issued. by }317~p Canada ~lim~ted, in ifis eap~cxty as the co~u~t-ap~c~inted rece vex (the "R~;ceiver"),
witlic~ul secuz~ity, c>#'ttll of trig assets, ttnde7~t~k n~ s and px•a~~rties of. I'ec~pl~d~;~ I-Tk Services. Inc.
end eHch of Winston S'r~rk Financial S~crvices l:~td., C,M(: Fraser I.,td., and 1~2445~ Ontario
La`niited.

l~carrt~: of'C'ltrirr~a~at.-

Xe/i~r~er~ce Nc~.,

l,0~~1*8661US I .G
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Proof oi' Glaim Canadian US customer General Claim as

as Submitted Crestomer I)~.p~sit I?epos t t~.cccpl~c~ (~C;I7N)
(~C[~N ~r $U~) Clainl as Clam as

Acceptet3 {$C"l~N) Flcce~teci Securc~~i CJnsecui~ctl

($U5):

Total Claim 
..__._._._._~

1~ct.~A~cros ,Ji~r I~i.~~~t~te (ai:taeli ~~cldit ~n~l sht;et attel cc~ni.z5 of a1T supp~rtin~; cic~ctu}~c:ntatian if
necessary):

Si~rtr,~/urc r~~'C luimunt' c~~ c~utlzc~riz4~l r~enrest~ntatzve c~~'tytc :Clarnr~rzt;

Data:

(I,lc-:use ~~r~znt r$cr~rre):

Fac~il~~ile Number; ~___)

I~;rt~ail ~ciclress;
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Ijul11Vl~.li~lg ~cidr4ss;

'1.'EJ.1S kO12M A2Vll SITPP(J1tT1NG llUGIJM~NTA'ITQN 1Y1U5'T 13E 1tL+"I'URNLD 13Y
F~CSltvilLr TR:~NSMrSSI()~, rLrCTRn1~1IC 1YIATL, C(7U.l~TElt, PI.1tSONAL
SLRVIC'P UIt Y'REPAIT~ MAIL, 'X'n ̀I'1-~H~ ~3:1)ll~t'I+ SS 'IND.I~ A'.1'L~ DI~L(~'V~' ANll '1'O BL
REC ~'TVED BY THL RECEIV~I2 ~N 'T.HE DAl' WHICYI IS I+`~I+TE~N IiIIS1N~SS
llAYS AI~T~R TkI {' I3A'~'L OJT' 'T"HE NC)T'It:'~ OF 12~;VI~IC1~( 4K AYSALI:~UWA;NCC,
t7R SUCH LATER DATE AS THE RrCFIV~R AGZtFF ~ TO ~N WRITING flR AS 1V~AY
~iF O1tll~RED BY THE CUU~t'I'.

.~l~.ldress fr~r Deliver.,y qf'I.?:s~~rrtc Nc~ticer~

~3I~U Car~~c~a, Lirniic;d
1 City Centre Urtve, .Suite 104Q
Missassaa~~, UN I~SI3 1M2
Ctinacia

1~itGezitioii: ~'eter Nauni~
Fax: (905) ~i15-1:~"3,3
Omar}: pnaumis~bc~~.c~
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Sco+za Plaza
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0
 King Street t'Vest

Toronto, O
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Joseph J. Bellissimo L
S
U
C
 #
4
6
5
5
~
R

Tei: 
416.860.672

Fax: 
X16.642.7154

jbeiissimo@casseIsbrock.com

Eleanore Morris L
S
U
C
 ~
5
7
5
1
8
B

TeI: 
416.8b9.3352

Fax: 
416.~40_~~ 1 b

6
emorrs~casselshroc~:.com

Lawyers *or B
D
O
 Canac€a Limited,

in its. capacity as Recei~~er o
f
 the Respondents

~ eaalt566i'Jsi b
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CI'i'AT1.0~: t3v~zni~ Cu~~ln~ings v, Peaplecige Hit Sei'VtCC3 I11G., 2U 13 QNSC; 2781

COU~tT FILL NO.: CV 12-986-OOGI..

llAZ'L+': 20l X0515

SUPERIOR C(}URT OR JUSTICE - +DN`rAItIO

RT+:: I3UNNIE CUM7i~1~NGS IN ~-IE12 CApt1C;ITY f1.S ESTATN E~BCUTRIX

OF THE ESTATE 0~ ~1 H~ L,AT~ JOAN CIJMMINCrS, ~.pplicnnt

AND:

PEQPL.~UGZs HK, SLItVxCES INL., WINST(JN I'AI~.K FINt1.NC:ZAL

SFl~2VZC~S L"I"D,, CMC k~~2A.SEIt. L'I'U,, lh24~S2 ONTAItIU :I,I1v~ITED,

Respottde~tts

I3T~;'~+'~RE: Ner~rl~otrla J.

C~DTJN~:E~Y.,: Joseph J..l3elliss tl~o c~tacl Elcot~ore ~1~orris, foz• BD(7 C~~~ad~ Li i~iteci

Ge~fj`'R. Hcrtl, fUr fhe PMC:-Saerr~ ~.tcl, aid PMCr-Siea•ra, Ix~c.

Jeffery Tr~1~e, 1'or Boxui~ Cumtni~~gs:

~1~fcrlther>> Kc~rster, far L,aUatt B cr~le~•ies of C;nilada I.I'

:Michael Mcfri~cryi; £or Celer~o I1~c,

~ILEiRn: May 9,.2013

~NDC?RSI~MI;I'V'1'

j:]) The ~•eceiver applies foz• a nti~nUe~• of o~~cle~s, The main issae is the xnetl~od of clist~ibuting

finds on ha~aci to tl~e vax•io~1s ~~arties ~vho leave tilecl cla i7~s pursuant to ~ elain~s process

pxevi~usly autiiar~eci.
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[2] Peipledge coi~dueteci business fls a provider of payroll processing, litr.man a~esou~•ces faiid

benefits sez~v c~;s. ~t serviced 152 Caxiaciiaii ctrstoi~iers ~t~~d ei~tit IJS e~tstoaxaers, Tl~e e5tit~~~teci

nunll~ei~ of emplo~+ees paid tlu~oiigl~ its services was 9,9~G in Canacl~ end 482 in the US.

C3~ Cc~sto~ne~•s cie(zvered funding for payrolls to Peipledge ~s well as ~a~yroll piaeessing fees

e~z~~xed ~y Peopiedge. P,ayi•oll funds wece deposited into a "C~naciiail Co~solidatecl Account"

1~eld with ~3M0 t~ aclministier ~~ay olls for c~tstorners ~~viih Ca~adia~l e~i~ployees ;end a "US

Caz~s~l d~t~d Account" li~ld with ~3N~0 H~►cs s k3a~~k in the US to adcn n.ister ~~ay ~Ils for

custoi~lea~s wtla LIS employees..

[~] '~'laea~e were i~o separate or desi uated f~•ust ~ccounTs f'oi• cie~U~iEs ~n a custaa~ae~•-b}~-

eustamet• Uasis, ̀ T'hu~ when ~ custoiirer cicposite~ pay~•oll ~'uliels, ttxey vveze co-mizigled with ali

ot~ier ~'uncls held an the pa~.~tietilaz~ CQ11Salic~E~teci f1CcnUitt, ilailiding fiu~~s which }zap! v~en

eler~ositec~ by oilier eustom~rs acid with ill ltua{is ~x~on~ processing fees e~r~~cci try ~'eopledge.

Payao~l payments we~'e fypic~lly ~lislittx's~ec1 witl~iii three ci~tys. Pay~•oll tax ~inei other deduction

eoulci iemain in the C onsolidated' Account for Ltd to 45 clays before tieing tlisbt~ised, Payroll

~~iocessir~g C'ees caz~~~c;d by I'eo~ledge Inc! interest ear°rigid on the funds ixt tl~e Consoiiclated.

,Accounts we~•e traszsferi~ecl t~ other eor~a~•ate ha~ik aecounts l~elci by Peo~lectge with ~MQ.

[S] The.fallawing cia xas reiev~txt to ttais mat can I~a~tje ueen received b3~ the ~~eceivez:

(~) ~wstazxler Z7~posit Claims (esti~n~tted a~~;i~egate clai~~ ~n~ounY pf $5,71,'71$ ~ox~

Canaci~n Custoxtie~~S ~nel ,$18D,~00 ~'c~~• US Ctrst~iilers): claita~s for nf~iounts paid

to P~opleclge ~'o~• the pur~aose of ~ivaciii~g i~ayrall sez•uices for which Peoplecl~e did

nit coii~~~lete tlxe ~»yroll of en~ittance processing a~ul pa~uteaxt iii ~vt~ole ~r ii1

part} cex~taixi of wl~icll Custazaaers llatle t~sserted tr~~st e~ititlea~~~nt iia ~~espeei Qf their

Custaa~~e~• Deposit Claims..

(b) Lm~~loyee Claims. {,$106,6G9,10 r~- tla ~~c~ssiUle ~~a•iority claim a#$52,342.1$): the

receiver is ~t~vare that 18 Forj~~c~• culployees ire owed. a total of $106,6G3.10 based

on the ~inplo~~ees' W~1'Pt~, claims. C)f' this amount, ei7iplc~yee priority claittas

coi~lp~•is~ ~ ~~ossible $52,32.18.
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(c) CIZA Claims (aggreglte cl~iinl ~7nount of X59,359.37): CRt1 ltas made a source

deduction cl~ini end a HST a~li~ist }'eo}~led~e, and as a~ainsl 1624452 viltario

I,inated !'ox~ ~i•ier~is afI-IST af~5,6~44.63.

(cl) Secu~•ed Claims: I3oiltaie Cu~m~~ings filed a claim on ~~ secu~•ed lzld unsecured

basis agait~ist all llebta~~s .in Elie ~mot~a~t of ~~~4,217,7G ~itl~ ~~es~~ect to cert~irt

professional fees fimcicd in connection ~~vith the receivership. ~

(e) Crenea~al Glainr~s (estit2~~#ed aggregate claim amount of $2 OQS,400); floe rnajo~~ity

o£ ~eneaal claims were filed only as agA nst 1'eopleci6e and axe- c~inj~t~sed of

supplier, ecru fy cl~in~s ~iid Customer dal~i~ge claims, Included in such claiax~s is 7.

Geizeral clai~l~ of $4~8 61:,22 fiiecl try Peopleef~e's fo~~n~e~~ l~ncilorct. The e axe

also cei~laitT gene~~al :la ms filed with. un~peci~ec~ claim. ~nlaunts.

[6~ T11e aece vei has determined tli~it 1'eoplecige's records anci accoiu~tira~ ~~~~etices .make it

CIIT~1Cll~ti ~C3 identify a».d. trice the C~flllYiS: Q~ Bp~Ct~1G Peopleelge Custoiixers. HoFvever, the

Receive• has 1~c;~n able to dete~xxii~e tt~:e follow ~lg;

(a) it appea~•s all or ~ pant oar of payroll fiiuets deliveaed to T'eol~letige b~ ids Catlaclian

Cti~st~mexs at~d its US C~~~tota~ers were intended by the respective Custo~~er• to he

rec~ veci ttnrl 1~elcl by 1'eopledge segregated fiotn attae~• PeUpleci~;e fi~acls atac~ tisecl

to ~Lit~d the res~~ecti~e Ct~stonler's pay~•oI~ and ~ovcrnn~e~Ztnl renitt~nc~s;

(bj despite its. obli~aticaa~s t~ niaintaiii trust oz• se~re~~teci ~cco~uits foi• all ax• a ~oi~tipn

of its Cc~stonie~s, ~'eUpleelge did nat segregate I'i~nc~s received 'F~~orn <~i2y one

Clistomei; atthottgh Peopled~e did maintain trvo distinct, lint co-~ni~agletl, pay~~oll

~ nurin~ ~rgunient I expcesseci tlfe view that the cinim of 13annie Cummings shoald bz paid in the sauce ~vay tli~t the
otliec professional tees were to be paid pu~•su~nt to the request for payment in this motion for the ~•e~sons contained
in her nffid~uit of tlprif 25, ?.013 and the s►~pplcment to the fourth report of the receiver. It ~~~as a~reecl that counsel
fot~ the receiver a~td'i2~r Ms. Cum~nin~s would work oat the u~ecitaitics ~f hej• claim to be pair{ no~v.
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accou»ts .foi• its Canadian C~istotners ttnd US Customers by ~u~y cif t ie Cai~aciiai~

Cgzisoliclatcd Account and the US Consolid~tsd 1-lccottnt;

(c) all funds received Iiom G~ru~dian Ci►sto~~~E~s at~d US Customers were cn-mingled

in either the Canadia~l Consolidateet Account oar the tJS (;onsolidate~i ticeount

(dj t(ie co,tuingl rig o#`~ ~zicis witl~iia each off' tlae Can~cl ail C~z3s~>l dated Accoutzt and

the US Cos~solidatect tl:ccotiiit x~tay l~~ ~t br~~cl~ of tt•ust or ~~ ba~eacl~ of Pe~plecige's

Conti-actual obligations to so~n~ or all of ifs Gustor~lai~s

(e) the ~~e~~orting lecigeis and ~•ecoz~ds of Peoplecige dicl aiot track speeifc payments

~•ecei~e<t fi otn anti made a~~ beli~lf a~ Ci~ston~e~~s by ~'eo~~le~ge o a c~~stomeryby

cu~tome basis;.

(~) funds wei+e conti~~ti~lly moved betweea~ the Caii~d ~tl G~nsol dated Accatint, tM~

US ~onsol dates Account aisel ttXe other aceoiu~ts ~ii~intai~ied ley Peoplettge in the

op~iation of its business;

(g) the movement of funds vetween ~ccoui~ts a'(so play Ue a l~re~ieh of t~~~ist ~i~ ~

bieaclt of Feopl~d:~e's eontr~ct~ial' oblz~~#io»s to soi~ne or all e~f its Customez•s

(It) the rece ve►•'s inifiial review of the books and r~coatis a~' Peopledge anti the

accoucits of tl~e Debtors laas ieve~led s gnificatlt rnov~inent of funds ~'com

i'eople<lge's accounts to the m~coit~rts of .related companies ar other itnlaiawn

accounts, the majority of which fii~acls have nat been located; end

() t11e ci~pletloii ofi' funds from the C~nt~d ~~a ConSolic~at~cl Aec4ulit a11i1 t11e U3

Co~isol dated ~lceotult ~Is~ n ay b~ a }are~ch of tryst or a bre~eh of Peo~~ledg~'s

coz~tractu~tl obligations !o some or all. ~f its Customers.

[7~ Cez~t~aii~ Customers. hive ~~dvised tl~e receiver tli~tt ilaey ass~rC tf~nst etrhi~l~mcnts to funds in

the ~~eceivet•'s ~~ossession,
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~8] Based c~r1 ilia iec~ vex•'s x•evievv of a si1ia11 sa~~~~ilc of Cust~arier cantrt3cts in its possession,

it a~~pcars tl ~t ~ Cttsfiaif e~•'s a.~~~~an~emetit with 1?eopledge will likely f~l] into one of tl~~ee

catego~~es;

(a) Gusto~iieis 1ia~t~ tag wi~ittert contc•~cts with 1'eopledg~ that eh~~ressly ~~ec~u ~~~

Peo~Iedge to llolcl ttae Ctzstoiuer's p~y~•ol1 funds in t~'us#;

(b) Ci s#ot~~ez~s having written conti~acsts ~~+ith Peopl~dge that e ~ rir~t e;~p.~~essl}a z~equiX'

the pay csll fui t3s tv Uc Held iii t~•usY l~tit ~~tjertlleless ~egc~ii•e Peo~lecige t4

rn~ n~~izi soi~ie. Ie~el of segteg~#ioil of tl~~ ~ay~•oll f~~zlds fi~or~~ other T'eopl~tl~e

hinds; aa~

~c) (;us~ome~~s wl~r~ slid z~ot i~~t~Je atiy w~•itteix contr~ci gov~~•nitl~ tl~ei~~ rel~tionsl~ p

with Peo~led~e.

[~a Tl~e receiver a-ncl its cou~~sel lxavc c~eternline~i that tlze~~e gee sig~l'tficant tactual a~xt le~~l'

issltes sui~~a«ntiin~, airy e~pzess trust clflii~is w~iiat~ vwot~let rcc~nize s ~,~~ificant cos#s to be inctrt~•e

by ilia estates to ~e~iew acid aa~~lyr~ r~~laetlrez• a~~}~ partieular estate f~iiids are hell its test foz~ any

p~rtcui~a• c7~siiiant: or Ct~stomex i~Yclil~it~g.

{a) ass«~i1ing tixe existence of ~ iv€~itt~~i ~i~stonl~r• ag~•e~mei t, reviewing each

i~~:ctxvict~al Cuslc~nier ~~nti•aot ti~vitli I'eo~~ledge to cleteiinn.e zvhctl~c~• ~~yz~oll fi~n~is

delivered by flxe res~aective Clistonle~~ wex~c t4 be held ~~ ir~ast for tk~e beta~~it of

silch Ctistonler

(l~) dete~•~~aiti rig w.l~efller there cot~lcl tie differences bet«~ec~~ ndivi~ gal Ct~stAmet

ecri~t~~act~ ti ~~es~ect of tl~e sc0~~ vi'"t~us!" e~xtitleYalents c1•eateci;

(~~ tletcrm ►i ng ~a~hetl~cr, as l~etweelz the Gat~ac~ ~n Cust~nieis, there ~i=e ~zioa~ ty

issues t~eYw~~r~ any t~~~st CI~ii~~s to the Catl~tcii~n Cc~stot~ ex• ~cc~unt I'ijt cis;

(d) ~iete~~ii~ n ng wl~etli~.r, as bet~~ceu the U~" C~ist<}i3lers, there ~i•e }~~~ioi~ iS~ issues

~a~#wean axiy f~~ust Cla us to the US Gustamer• accouzit funds;
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{~) determining whether there ~~~e p~'101'lty 1SSll~S X15 UGtSi'8~2~ CQI21jJCf1I1~ Li'li5t Clii11l1S

between Carraclian C~istoiners acid U~ Custot~lei•s to tll~ fe~tic~s iii. tl c Caz~adiait

Customer account fi~izds aiid the I15 Customer• acec~~tnt f inns;

~~) cletertninii~~ whether tli~i~e are traceal~Je trust cl~iuls of Customers to any othe~~

pool of fiords h~l~i by the Receiver; ailci

(~~ determining pi~ioxity issues as 1~etrvee3l trust clait~ys Anci ~u~y of the potential

p~•iarity claims.

[lOj Yt is clear• t#lat there wi11 be insufficient fnitcls i~~ the estate to s~f sfy ~tll of tl~c clairus: iri

~'i~ll and insuf~cieiyl Funds ~i•~z~i tl~~ Ct~~Yad Air Customer• accouizt funels and the US Customer

~ceou»t fii~i~t~s tc~ s~~t sfy the Customer ctepasit cl~ nts ~~ frill. TI eae aye acceptect Cusfiome3•

cl~I~nsit c}siyt~~s of $5.7 mill a~i a~€~inst H~t~ailable I:iulcls its tlic estate i~et ~f ~~ece vei~sh ~ cots off`

X2.9 t]ttll ~3L

Analysis

(1 ~] There ire twa rzla n issues, Tl1e first zs wk~ethe~• the Caiiaciia~i ~Iid US Ctistomei• claims

re~~~•esent trwst claims eiatitled to t1a~ entire C~itad ~n Cu9tonier acc~ill~t fuil~s acid file US

Customer ~ccouilt funds ot• ~vliethex• they ai:~ unse~ir~etl claims like the otliei clai~liaaZts ~a that X11

olai~n~ttits v~rotilct be eiititlett to il~ese Cusiomer aecoui~t tunas fllotag with the outer corpar~te bank

acec~t nt balances. The secc~~iel is tvl~at ~aletl oct sliotrl'd b~ used to p~~~ tl'~e Custotnea~ Customers in

the event tli~ti they are tc~ be tre~teel fls t~•«st cl~ tixaalts. A third issue i~ filly. pra~~e~~ zz~etliod of

allcx:~ititl~; eceivez~~hip tasks:

») Are the Cusfonaer cl~~rtis to Ue h•eafiea Hs trust claiit~s?

[~2~ I tl~it~k it clear iliac it was never intended th~it Peo~leci~e l~~tcl aiay ciiti#lenient t~ the

pay~•otl fiords deposited by ~t C,ttstoxi3er other• fkaan tke pay~~oll pic~cessing fees earned b~

I'eopledge. It is the receiver's view, which. I accept, that all Gustc~iixez:5 prati~icieci them payroll

funds to Yeopl~dge on a same ~r similar "flow-through" t7asis re~acdless of the specific terms of

thei~~ v~n•itten contr~ci, if ac~y, with Yeapledge. Payroll i'tic~cis were de7~osifecl with Feo~~led~;e for a
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specific and limited purppse, living the payI11C17f Of CIl1j~l0YEG WS~BS c111C~ ~OV~rn~tie~~tal aiaci other

remi#tanc~s on beh7lf of the Customer.

[13] Iii these cii~ctrrnstaltces, xt would ~p~~etu to be inec~uit'ablc to pex~tYxit the gex~cral creditors

or Peopleclge other tl~azi the Customers rnrlio ~iov deci the fiu~cls fo now be lsaici then elttii is from

t~iose funds. It vas never intended that Yeop.led~e or its c~•ed tors wnt,~lcl lave any Ueixe~icia!

itite~~c~t in these funds. Tlie issue is whether illere is a basis ia~ la~v to achieve this esult. Xis uiy

view there is.

[.14J Mr. I-Tall sub~atits that the proffer legal fra«ietivox~k for tlx'ts case is tli~tt of a ~3uistelvse trust,

Funds ~~ere advanced to 1'eo~ledge for a specific purpose xnd a t~~ast should be iu~posed in et~uity

inrpresseri to ensure th~.t the fiine3s ate tisect solely for thzi purpose oa~ 1~etui~neci to t11e ~~ti~ties who

acivai~ceci the finds, This ~r nc ale :is ~aseti cai~ the c~~se of 13cr~~c/ct1~s~ Bank ,~tcl, ~~ Qzristclose

h~ti,esH»ents I tcl., [ 1970] AC; SG7 (~-TL),

[1 S] Iu Qurstclose, a leiitler- lent tl~oney to a coi 1pany an the coi~clit on that fhe loaza was to be

uset~ to ~?ay a ct virle~ict: T4~e le»clea•'s c}~egt7e 4v~s paid iiit~ ~~ sepa~•at~ bf~nk account ~t Da~•clays

wlio knev~r tlxe ~xYon~y ryas boz•i~ow~d ~i~cl r~vllo ~~~,~~eed tl~e accaiint ~votilcl be used only to day

dividend and ~o~~ xio ot.~ler purpose, T3ef~z~e the divicienci was. laid, tl~e cvin~~ny went into

lic~uid~t can. It was held by I:~x~d Wi1luerfoice t11at the ai•~~angeanei~ts g~t~e ttise to a zel~tiQnsl~ip pf a

:Eic~t~c ~~~y clia~•acter ox• tz~~~st ix~ favour of the leziaer who of the ~d~vax~ceniet~t of tl~e login. l~aa

aequire~i an cquit~ble iglu to see th~i it was ~t~~~laeci f~~ the design~te~i purpose, Lo1~d

Wiibe~•foxce z~elied on authority that held that uio~iey actv3ncect for a s~ecit c purpose did not

bec~ine ~~i~t of the ba~ikru~~t's estate. What ~~as in1~~a~~tant was that it ~vzs the rz~tltual intention of

the parties tha the. pay.m.ei~ts to tl~e eon~pail~~, as hers, wear not nicy~dec3' to be inc uelccl iii tale

c~az~~a~~y's assets. L~x~d Wilber•Force stated:

These cases have the suppax•t ~x l~iigevity, autl~ox•ity, C0115iSte1lCy anti, I «~au1d
add, good sense.

C16~ If any pai•tict~lf~r Custoaner n~ Peopledge 113d a ti•~~st a~~•ee~~~ent with 1'eoJ~ledge, this

(,~iris~elc~se t}ape of t~~ust ~vouict not Eye necessl~~y fio impress tlxe }~ayrc~lt ~'atads aclv<mced to

Peoplecl~;e with a t~•ust, For a~~y Custome~~ a~ Peonledge tivi#hvuf an express C~•ust ~greem.ent, ~

accept that a t~'L1Sf A$ 111 QlITStC~Ose should be recognized.
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[17) Thys result is c~tisistent with ~Ilode~•~~ Canadian authority such as Socrlos >>..I~'~r~kontzilas,

f-1~)7J 2 ~.C.I~. 2i7, It Soa~los, McLaclllin J, (as she then was) stated ~~ para, 34 that ~t

co~~stz•t~ctive t~•ust ~n~y be imposed where good conscience sa requires, S~ie stated:

3~. It thus emerges tli~t ti coixs ri~ctive trust play be imposed wkere gaol
conscience sa requires. The inquiry into good conscience is informed by the
sitt~atzc~z~s where constructive. trusts hark been recognised in tl~e past. It i~ also
informed b~ the dl~al reasons i'or ~~►~hich constructive trusts have trod tioi~aily teen
irn~aosed: to do justice la~t~vee~a the 7~aa~ties end to ~i~aic~tait the. integrity of
in~txtutiotis ciepent~ent c~~~ trust-like felfltor~slips, rinally, it is informed by the
absence of uti indicattoz~ tla~# ~ co~istcucti~ve trust r~votild ti~ve an tanfair• or t~njtist
effect c~ia the d~fencl~xxt oi• third ~~2~i•ties, matters which ec~uxty I~as always takexa
info ~.ccount, equitable rem~c3 cs are flexible; t}~ei ~wai~ct is b~ised on what. is jtast
in ~tl tl~e ciicuniStatices of the case.

[l8] lJiul~z• the uai~bxetla a£ load eortsciettce, eotistrttati~e ti~rsts are recog~iized to ~'etnedy

u~tjust e~ic-ieliinent ntid corresponding. deer v~txon. See M~Lachlin J, 7i Sartlos at pa~~~. 20 and 43,

Iu tlus case;, Peopledge and its getleral ci~editois woitl~l be enriched Uy hiving the ~►bility to ~c~ess

the payroll funds adv~ciced by C~~stoz~aez~s to People~ge, The Customers, ~~Zci their er3~~ivyees,

waulc~ die de~~z~ived vy nat l~~t~i~xg t~~e fc~ncls ~nict to the~i~ a~7~1 tltel•e would lac xlo j~r~~istic i•~~san far

this to aeettr. It was nevci i~~te~~<iect fhzt People~ige, or -its c~•editots; would lave any benefciRl

interest in the puyi~oll funds actvanceet b}J Custoiner~.

jl9J Accoxelingly, z co~~chide that the Ganaciia~i Consolidated Account sl~ot~ld be treated as a

tc~ust account for the Cauacliai~: C~~stome~•s wlzo attvanced ~~a~~roll deposit$ to l'eoplecige and the

I1S Coi~sc~liclatecl Accol~z~t sl~~uld: be tccatec~ ns a tz~ust zcca~tnt for the C.J~ Ctlstarrzers wlio

aclv~ne~d payi•olI tiepnsits to l~eopleclge. It is clean that Peo~~ledge rt~uz~posely useel sek»►~ate

~ccautits fog• its Ganaciiatl Ftncl LJS Gusfiaaners.

(U} A~a~~roj~ri~te distri~~utioNx ~iaethod

[20~ llespite its obligatioias to nlaint~in trust ar segi•e~~tecl accounts fo~~ ~l1 0~• ~ portio~~ o~ its

Ctlstc>n1er5, I'eo~ledge dad not segregate iunels cecei~~ecl t'i•oai~ piny c»~e: Custonxex•, although

Pea~le~tge ciic) ~l~aix~taitx trvo distinct, bilt co-mi~igted, ~~yz•oll accounts fox• its Canatli~n

Customers ~izd i_7S Customers by ~vay of the Canadian Consolidated Account and the. U~

Consolid~iEed Account, f111 fluids z•eeeived fro~ii Ca~radian Customers and US Custa~nex~s were

co-~niiigled icl eithei't118 (;iillcryC'~1c1Ft C:OIISQIICI1f~~I A(:C011Ilt OP 1110 US COI]SO~1CIsitCCj f~CCOlillt.
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[21 J '['he ~tceeivcr is of Ylie view that a ciistrib~~tioxi n~eil~Udology should b~ selected which best

b~l~nces the relative benefits and px•ejt~ttices to the Claizn~nts, applies ~i reasonably justified

na~iaacipted ap~~roaclt to C1~imants' distribution and seeks to ~•edrice fi~i•t11c~• pz~ofcss c~~zal cost to

the greafcst ~;xtent possiUlc to nlaxinlize C1~inazutis' recovery.

r22] T11e receive► p~•~pases air l terini d shibuti~~~ meti~odol~gy wl~ach it bel e~res best

acco~a~piishes fhose gaAls in the eiccun~stazices. Ixl particular, floc receiver 11as recotn~nez~cied the

~ollar~~ing:

(~) that tl~e zeceive~~sl~ p costs Ue allocated oi~ ~t r~~~o ~^trtc~ Uasis a~;ainsl ill propea•ty of

tl~e debtors irr tfie possession. of the t•eceiver, incl~u{ ng the Ca~~adian Customer

account funds, tlje U'~ Custc» 1E:c~ ~ccot~nt funds a~Yci tlzc gcne~•~l estate fuil~s),

subject to t~vo qualilic;at~ons:

() first, the ~•ecc ~~ei~shi~ costs sl oulct ~a~st lie paid fi•otn the Cericli~71 zefeL~ral

fee prior to ~lloeat oi~ to and ~~ayment fi•oni tl~e other• estate px~perty;

(ii) second, iiz accordance with pac~H~c3ph l~ o~ the claix~~ p7•ocess arcler, the

receiver will. coa~tin~re to t~~ack all time incar eci iii xevzewing, valicl~ting

ai~ci r~cs~ly ng air}~ ctiscrepa~~cies watli each of the claix~~ants ~xa an

nd vidufll bls s auk thus, if deeineci ~l~pro~ari~ite by the Cotiu~t ~t the time

l~aseci i~poxl the final iecoaicyliation b~ the receiver, llie. specific fees and

dsl~ut~se~»iea~ts associ~t~d vvt~t sltcl ievi~~v t~i~ci x•esolutian of individual

claims can be ~Iloc~tec~ to <it~ci payable fioin any future final distriUutioi~s

tU such claimant;

(b) that only those eta n~ants with ~rovei~ Canadia~a Ctzsto~taer deposit claims receive

~. distribution fi•on~ tlae Caz~acli~Ya ~;trston~e~• acGot~tit fiarlds wliicli distribut oars be

oz~ a pr~~ ~•atct l~~tsis, subject to ~z~io~• ~~~yment of the aZ[acatecl po~•ti~n a1' tlae

receivership costs;

(c) that oally those clai~~aants r~vith ~iz'~ven US Customer deposit claims ~•eceive a

distribution f~~on~. the CJS Customer recount funds ~vliicli distriblrticros be on a pr o
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~•ata basis, subject to prior pfly~l~ent of the 111ocnted portion of the receir+ersh p

costs;

(d~ treat the 162 HST claim, I' and to the extent proven, be p~isi £i~on~ the fiends of l62

eta pt'ioz'ity to till otlze~ ~~ro~en getiert~l clnirns bt~t sul~jegt io prim• ~»yynent of't}~c

alloe~teet poi~tian ~~fh~ ree:~it~exship costs;

{e} t~iat tine ~tit~nti~l p~~ia~~ity c1'airns (ot~ier tliai~ the 1 G2 IIST claim), if and to the

extent pra~en, be ~~id fioi~n the People~lge gerierAl ~tccotitlt finds its priority to alt.

oti~er proven general cl~iz~ns bt~t seibject to prior ~~ayment o~ h~ allocated portion

a£ the ~•eceiverslii}~ costs; and

~~} t~lAti £ftly C~A1111A11t5 VYIt~'1 ~1`OVCi1 geI1G1•al clai~ns (zneluel ng the cieiic envy p~x~tion of

airy ~ioveil Canad a~~ Custo~iaez• deposit claims aild ~~i•oven IBS C;ustotiler degos:t

claims) iec~ive a distzibution from. the r~rna niaag Ualaiace of the ~eiaer~l accauiit

fi~n~ls wlaicli dirt bit ox~ Ue on f►~r•o rcrtcr U~sis subject to payiilei~t off' any proven

pofe»t ~i }~z•ioX•ity ~Iaitns acid the pi~iax~ ~~~ymcnC of the 111oc~te{i ~~o~•tion pf tl~e

Y•eceiVersl~p cosks.

[~~J Tlie receiver leas reviewed a number of possible scei~;arios for disfril~uting the fi~ncls on

l~a~id, In cc~mr~yg to leis z~econ~men<~ed scer~~t~io; tl~e xeceivcz• his had regaiei t~ tla~ following:

{aj given tl~e facts its tl~i~ case, ii~clutiicag Clue co-miil~leci zl~titu~•c of Peopleelge's

~ons~~~~t~fiea uKyroll aceoul~ts, no si~x~le Gustoy~1e~~ will li~Cel~ be able to

sz►ecessfi~lly est~bl slr t11at any particular dollar err the estate is sLibj~et is ate

~Xj11'E43 1~'LtSt X11 ~c~\~OUl Qf SUC~1 GLIStQtll~t';

{u) si~~ail~riy~, it i~ unlikely tli~t auy Ct~sto~neL would he able to success~'i~lly estAblisl~

that it ca~~ trace airy funds held intrust (if so established) i~ltr~ People~ge's general

accoilnts car the ~~elafed com~~~nies' flCCOl1X1~S;

(c) the tiu~e aiacl e.~pense that would be associated with ~•eviewing, ~►ssessiz~g ~iyld

~oterit'sally 1iti~;atiiig competing e~piess tz•ust claims is Likely to ue considerable

end nay be unwArrasited given the nuntbe~ of Gusta~ne~s that have filed customer
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deposit claims (7~ C~~sto~~ae~~s fax• a total a~'~5,774,718) ~ricl the foul iiiricis iri t'he

estaie ($2,914,f 48.Q9 aftex it~ctma•ed acid estimated continuing rec~ivecsl~i~ cosks);

(d) as with t1ie patent t~l expt~ess trtiist claii~~s, the time and cx~ei~s~ that tivot~ld ve

~ssociatect with r~viev►ring, assessing and pofe~ntially liligt~tin~; such claims find

x~e~~xedies is likely to be COi1S1dE1'~~I£ and nay be unwarr~tited in the

cii~cunlstat~ces,

(e) given that it appears that ail Ci~statne~~s auould leave provided their payroll fi~iids t~

~'eo~leci~e oar fhe saixae or si'cY~ la~~ "flow-tl~rotigli" U~sis regardless of the specific

terms of their writ#en cont~~~ct, if any, with X'eo~le~ge anti liven the tinge end

ex~ens~ that would tie ~•equ ~•ecl f~a~ tlaa receiver t~o review A~Z~i ~ra~l;~7e all. of the

Custonle~ contr~~ts (liclttd~~lg seeki2i~; to ot~taizi codes of stay ct~zrt►~acts not fund

in Peopledge's records}, it ~~~e~rs that a detailed xeview of all t;ttstomet-contracts

is also not be wairar~teci in Cle ciGi~mstai~ces;

~~ Cl~ i~lants With g~~aezal elairns slxould 1~ot unc~~ily beiie~t to the ciet~~inlent cif

elaixnants w~tla Cti~tQn~er de~~as t cap nis ii•o~ai ~'eoplett~;~'s brer~cll oi' its tt~ust or

other ovlgations to the G'usfc>nlers;

(~) conversely,. the gene al estate fi~ticis wire not est~l~lisl ec3 Uy Peo~lecige to }~olci 111e.

~~~yroll funds, ~n~l ttnis Cla in~lits with general clait~is should trot be unduly

plejtrctic~d ley eYfezic~ix g a~ay Gi~st~z~ier tz~ust to tl~e ~,er~e~~~l estate :~'un<is;

~h) the Ci~stome~ deposit el~iyzas ~~epreseat a~p~•oxim~tely 81% of all ~laitns filed ruxi,

to~etl~;~r witlx t11e ~;ene~•~l elaitaas of Custoinei~s as ~ileci, tI1~ CI15t0171~Ys ~•epx~esec~t

ap~1•o;ci►natel~ 81% of all cla►~7is filed;

(i) its betrveez~ the Custoialers claimit~~ against the C~naclian C~7sto~7~er account fiancis

ar the [JS Custonxer account ~'t2titls, ns a~~plicabie, liven tl~e poor accounting

~z~aatices ~f 1'eopleclge it woiil<I likely be very tl[118 C0113l11111I1~; i~t1CI COStIy, if ~aot

impossible, to detez'mine Cust~t~~ea• entitlement l~~seci air accounting p~~incip(es

such ~s "first i1a, first out" ar tl~e "lowest int~rmeciiate balaiicc rule" wl~icli t}~e
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a~eceivei~ ttiade~•stands leas been ~4~pli~cl i~~ certain ca-i~~ nglc.cj ti•t~st c~~es (which

n~zy ha~~e different factual basis tfa~il t1~e erase tit hand):;. a~lcl

(j) the receiver also dates that a~~ply rag sueli accou~~tiii~ p~~iiici~les ~x~ay t~~ic~uly

benefit ar det~inient any p~rtic~~l~r Custorr►er simply lased oi~ tlae clat~ selected fo~~

deterrnir~ation.

~2~] 'I"3ier~ leave been several cases in Ontaxio dealing with the aaiethod to lie used in

dish bitt t~~ money` thAt wzs to b~ held iit trust taut co-nuugle~i i~1to aii ~ccotuit fi~o~n which money

way impra~ei•Iy taken atZcl nofi cisetl for the purposes foz• wllicli ilie rnoi7ey~ was acl~=aitceci by

clt~inl~nts. Tile rec:e~ver pot'nts oe t tl~~t tl~er~ Have been two ~o~s ble n~etl~ocls recently used. in

Co~nn~eicial T.,ist cases. Qne ~i etilloc~ is zef~~•red to as the ~acr~'i ~acrssti c~ pv~t facia ~~ro ~•crtu

1]1~fllad, ar tl~c "pr•~n r•atcr" inetlzoc3. The otl~ex~ is re#etxed to ~s the T~awest Iaatern~eciiate Balance

Rule {"LIBR"), I~~ u~y view the pl•o rater cneth~d reca~nia~ei~cteci ley the receiver is the. appropriate

nletllod to rise in tk~is case.. It is io be iio#eci that no one wlic~ ~pp~Ared co~rtenc~ed f~i~ the LI1~I2

nsethati to be ~.ise~.

x;25] Ti e ~x~~•~ ~assa~ ex ,~ast,fcrcto Izro rc~tcr approach is a l~s~o ~~at~t distribution to ciai~nants

based on the amotmt of their• o~7~in~I eoaitributia~~ to ~ fund, regardless off' when tl~e ft~ilcl was co-

mi»gled. U~Zci~r the LrBTt a~pi•Uach, a clai~~iaiit to a z~~ixecl fund camiat assert a prq~rietiary

ii~.texest its tl~c ftir~d iii e.~cess ofi' flee s~~lallest balance iii tfie ~'iincl d~r~~ialg rile if~tei~val between the

ori~ ~ittl contri~aut on anei the tirx~e wliexi a claim with 3~esl~cct Co tl»t contribution is b~ n~ ix3ade

~t~ainsk tl~e ~'ttticL With rile L~~iR. t~~etlio~l, ~ claiz~aant'~ pro r~:t1 cl sta•~blition from rile fit~~d is

thezu~a~~e based oiz the "lowest balance" of tlaei~• ari~iiial coz~t~it~ut gin, which, clepent~ing oi~ flee

-flux of intervals, can be deemed as ~0:. Tlie method to Ue applied can Dave si~niCcaut Ci~~aneial

ca~isec~uence s foe flee pa1•ties.

(2C~ T.l~e al~propziate n~etl~od of allocatii~~ fivacls in a in a~gleci tr~ist fund w1s dealt with by

M~iclen T.~1, i« Ont<rrio Si~curities Corrrnrissio►a ~~. Cie~eyntcac G'r~ecl71 Carp. (19~G}, SS {)R (2d) G73

(CA), aff'cI 59 flR (2d) 480 (SCC). 'I'li~t case stalxls for the ~~zoposition that tl~e r.TBft n~ethUd

slio~~tcl be used if the analysis can be daa~e. Ire Boirgl~rler ~~. (i1•eyhu»~k Erfurt}~ Par•t~zers Limited

P~1r~t~7G1•.r17ip (Millc»icnr~) [2013 O.J, Na. 231 (C,A.) the Cau~~t o 'Appeal fl~'firmed that the
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~e~~ex~al rule: em~nciaf~d in Cr~eynruc co~itinue~l to b~ the a~~1•o~i• Otte na~tllod, abse~~t an inability

t~ undertake a tracing, The ~oi~rt in. Rozrgl~n~r~ stated;

Tl e general z•c~le, and the ~~ef~zred a locatiots n7etlxod, in cases like this is, per
G~'~,yIYTCIC, 1110 LIBR 111f t~14t1. In some eases, as in ,La~v Society, t11is method will
~~ot lie appropriate: bec~~ sa, as 131air: ~,A, (acl hoc) said ~t ~ar~, 33, "it is lta~tiifestly
zna~•e cornplicateci c~I2{~- ]ZlOi~e c~if~ctYlt to ~p~ly." 'Thus the law yn Ontaa•io is as
c~~t~~sscc~ b~ Mt~rd~n J.A. in CUr•eyrrrcrc at p1~'a. 46.

While it ~~nigi~t, possibly,. lie a~pt~opi•iate iix some circl~t115tances to
recc►gnize claims nn tl~c Ua~is of a claima~l 's c~z~i~ t~zal confiribiitio~~ .,. T cia
not tliin~C that it is ~~~ro~r ~fe where the cc~a~t~ibut ores to the r~z~.et~ fund
cttt~ be sin~~ly traceda ~s iti the preset ease,

[2`7] iii ~.~ttit~ Society of ~p1~er~ ('cz1~c'r~c~ u. Tor~n~~ta-I~vrrtitaia~t B~rr~k (199$)., 42 UIZ (~d) 257

(C;A~. leave to a.~zaeal to Sup~ei~~:e Gouz~t of CZn~cla ~l s~iyissecl [1999 , S.C,C:.A, No. 77, ~1~~ C~uYt

tai' Appeal applied il~e,~~at^x p~rsstt eti ~vrt,fcrcla pro t'trin x~~~tlioc~ tt distr ~i sting iiianey in ~ mixed

tri3st account, In that ease, Blain J, (<r~l hoc at the time) clete~•riline~i that at was xiot pi~acticabl~ to

cai~~u~t n LZBR ex~rca~e.

r28] Brown T, applied tie ~a~o ~~r~tcr ex ~o~s~t; fcrcla ~rr~ t~c~tn method iil a vet~y s ~nil~r ettse to the

befoz•e; me in T.'.t3. Brrnk ~~. 2026277 Q~~ttrrio ,I~ac, [2012a Q,J'. Noy.. 2 69. ~ agree ~r~ith tip s

~t~~a~c~~ct,

[29] Ua~like BUt~~Thr2et•, this is zx~t a case izi wlatch it is ~~raetic~zlly doss bl~; to snake LIl~rt

c~lct~latiarls. T3aseci on the ~~e~ort of t~ze z~ece ver, the roa~tribuf o~as tQ the iz iaec~ fund ii el3~

cai~~iot be tt~3ced ~iid tl~e expense .iil,atte~~~~~ting t4 cio so would xxot Gc: ~v~i~~•<~nicci.

[30] I a~n spit ~fied that the ~ppiop~~aate n~etl2od of cietermit~ix3~ ~>ayz~a~axts to Ciiskoaa~e s for

p~y~~oll fonts claims is tlze~~1•p r•crlte eti~os~fcrcta p~ra r~cr~~r n1et11~e1,

(c) Altocatc~r~ +7f ~•~cewvc~~ship cosfs

[3.1 ~ '~'1~~ receive~~ recc~minends thflt tl~e ~•eeeiver~sl~~p costs shall ~e ~11o~ateci o~.i n~~ro rntcr bnsis

a~;~tiust till ~~ro~e~~ty of til~e ciek~to~•s in the posscssiozi of the a•ece. ver, ii~clu~lin~; t11e C,'anadiaz~
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Custotncr aecot~nt fitrtds, t}~e iJS C~ist~ttlei' account ~'i~r~ds az~~i tl~e ~cncr~l estate. ta~ids, su~jeet to

t~vo qualiiicatxot~s;

(~) first the receivership costs should fit•st be laid fi•~cn the C;eridiatl ~~e~erral fee prior

Yo allocatioia to ~~id payinei~t fi~orn the other estate prapei~ty;

{b} seG~nci, in accoz~dance with ~aragr~tpli 17 of tl~e Claiial. Paocess C)tder, tl~.e ~•eceiver

~n~itl continue to track all time i~icii~~rec~ in .reviewing,. val~dati~~g ~t~d resolving any

ct sc~•epancies with each of the C<lai plants oti a~i individual basis. at~d thus, if

deemed appropriate key the Court at the tinge 1~1sed upon. the final .reconciliation by

the Receiver, tl~e specific fees ancj d sbursezi~ents associated with such review and

reso~tit on of individual ~lainxs can be allocated t+a aiid payable fianz ~iiy fi~hu~

~z~zl disft'1~11~1Oi1S t0 StiC~~ C~ai171flitt,

[32] The Ce~~id aii i~ef'et•z~~l fie a~osc pursuant to ~ii~ ~~re~~txe~tt znZcie t~etweeil the receiver end

Cenci ~n rai~ac~~ T.td'., i~aidex• wllicl~ '~2 cz~stomei- ~ay~•olls ~~ez~e tr~ns£ei~re~l to Cericlia~~,. ~•esc~lt ng

in a net re~'e~~r~! fee to the receiver of $461,QSS.26 fox• kl~e ~enefct of the recei~+ersl~ p estt~te. Itx

fo~~inulat~►~g tl~~ ~~~•oposecl disiribut~oi~ scer~~r o the reeeivea~ lips not kreated the C:ex~idiaii xefe~a~al

fee ns ati estate asset for dist~ibtrtic~n purposes lout has ass~itr~eci the fu11 utili~:ati~n off' it to pay

receivership casts incticre<l with tlae balfin~e of tiae ~~eceivership costs being a~lUcated fro rater

_against the pto~ecty.

~3~] '~'he Receiver has a~~pi~c~aclx~d it eta this basis liven drat the ~eridi~n ~~eferi~al #'ee is clot an

z~sset of tlic I'capledge estate. that existed pie-iece ve~~shi~ I~ul is t~steaci ~aci asset tlral lays Veen

created solely ~s a ~~estait of the z~eceiversl~ip ~~nci the agreeii~ei~t ent~i~ec~ i~t'o between the ~•eceave~•

and {;eritiian, Ttlus, tlxe (:cr diai~ zeEcrral fee can logically be f3YSt :~UI~y l~ttI1Z~CI ~0 pay

~•ecei~eisl~ip costs uefare the p~•e-existing paoperty of the estate is Allocated to satisfy re:cc veiship

costs. It does, however, result in the ~~ecovery fo~~ general claims, ~~lhiell include any Cttstan~er's

general. claitt~s, to fie 5.4°fa lower than if tlis Ceridia~l ~~eterral fee wex•c iliclutieci as an asset oCthe

est~.te,

[3~a Spa my ~riew, tl~e atlocation of~ the ieceive~~ship posts Fts proposed by the ~~eceiver is

Y•~as~3lri}~le, acid it ~s a~~~rovecl,
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~tlaer matters

~3SJ The otl~ex~ heads of .relief sought are strar:~litforward and are ~ipproved, inelt~ding the

a~p~~~val t~f the coritluct ~11ci ~etivities ~f the x'ECE;IVC1' Sit OL1I 117 ifs CITll~ci aztt~ fourth i~e~arts. The

fees a»d di~bu~~semcnts of the receiver and its- coutiscl are reasonable and. a~~roved.

Newbould J.

Rates May. l S,, 2013
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Co~ir~ file No. CV 12-9896-UOC:(,

ONTARIO
SUP.CRTOR GO[71.tT fJ'~ .II7STZCF.

COMMF,RC::[AL 1:.1ST

"t'.Hr i~t~NC)URAF3L~ MR. ) MUI~(llAY,'I'HE 10~~H

JUSTICT~ C~-1MP~3E~,T ~ SAY QF U~CEN113~1~, 20:12

I3UNN~E CUIYIMTNC:S IN H1+a.lt CAl'A~~';.l'~1' AS ESTATE EX~CU'~'~2XX
C}l+' 1'HE P~'TATF. (~!F THI+~ LwA.TE JOHN CUM1bIING~

Applicant

- i~~~i

1'l~(}I'LLl)~E I~Il2 SLYtV[C:r,~ I:NC., WINS'TUN P~j2K FXIVANC~AL ~EI2'VICL+"S L,TD.,
CM+C FR.ASEI2 LTll. ANll 1G24a52 ON'T.i1RT.4 LIMIT + D

I~esp~~~cTents

CLA.IIVIS I'T2CICESS (JR~~R

']`~I~ M()' '1C3N ~n~cic ley 13~)O C~~n ~d~t L nlit~c~, in its c~ipac ty ~s the eottzt-appUixiC~~l

receiver, without recur 'ly, of ~tll of the assets; u~~derfialciilgs end properties ~f Pec~pleclge J-~R

~Eivices Inc., Winston Park Fivaneial Services I;Cd., CIVIC Fraser Ltc~, and 1624452 f~l~taxin

Limited acgtXirec~ for,. or creel zi rcI3tion to a husiaiess ca~~[ eel ota by eac;li af'th~ C'a r~p~n es, was

heard this clay at 330 University Aventt~., '['pronto, Omar U.

~N READINCy tl~e Nc~lice o#` M~taori and the 5ec;~>nd [t~pdY~t o't 111e Receiver cj~ted

f.~c:~;t~nt~ci• 3, 2 12 (tlae: "Second Repcn•t") and can hearitrg t11e 5ubm ~sit~ils U~' c:ou~~sel foc~ tl~c

l~ec~iver, eou~xsel fir ]3ank of M~iatreal, counsel 1'ox• .Activp~yroll. Ltd., c~unsil f~a• I.,abalt

t3rewin~ Cac~m~~aa~y lnc., counsel for Celer~~ LLC, no a~~e else ap~eariaig altl~augl~ vei~Z~; served

~s t;viGlcncc:cl by 111e ~1:Cf ciavrt of Setviee of'T~el~ara l~e;r~;rrsc~n swc>ra7 I7c.c;e.mbcr ~4, 2012 filed,

G~.~'~.Q ~~~C~ Yf~~~~..ls~ CS~~XZC~.C~ ta. ~.~`f~ , ~

~"" ~`

Legal'£33113g9.~
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~x~,iavrcr

1. T1-I1S COtIRT ORDI3ItS that tlac time for 4ervice of tlxe ncxtice of motion end thc~ nnoti~n

rec~r~~ ve anti is li~xeby abridged and that the motion is properly returnable today and furthe that

flit x•~c~uiz•~x~iez~t :Foy s~zvice of the riatice of inotior~ and motion recox•d upon ii~.tei~ested panties,

other than those. served, is h~teby dispensed with and that ti11e s~i°vice ~f' the n~lic~ of motion and

u~otion recai~d: a5 effected by the Receiver is l~creby valielfited. in alb, r~es~~cc:ts.

Dk;I+INiTION

2. TI3IS C~'UIt'I' t7RDEI{S til~~t the follow~ilg terms in tix ;, Urd~r s1l~ill I~avc; the f~1law~ilg

n~eHnngs ~~Scrib~cl to t1~ern:

(a) "Applicant" m~;<ins B~iui e Cummings rx her capacity as rst~Ce Executrix o~ the

Esfi~tt~ o:f i~ae I,nt~ To}~z~ Curnzx~z~gs;

(b) "~ppoii~tmei~t J)ate" mans C~etober 29, 2012;

(c) "Appointment Orciex" rn~ans the fJrder o£ tl~e ~~oii~urahle Mr. Justice N~wh~ul

clued ~ctobex• ~9, 201.2,.. as emended, restated or varied from time fio time;

(c~) "B~:►siness llay" :means. a day, other tl~aii a ~~turd~y or ~ Sunday or statutory

holiday, oxi which hanks are ~enc rally open iar business iii T'orc~nto, Ontario;

(e) "Claimant" meaa~s any Person (includi~l~, withc~~i# limitation, tuiy customer,.

supplier, service pxouicler, indeper►d.eM contracte~r car employee of the C,ornp~ni~s)

wit11 a Cla in and, if tlae coixtext requires, iu~ludes ~1 a~sigc~e;c of ~ C:laxnl, or a

trustee, interim receivex, xecuiv~:r, t•ec:czv~~r anti ama~la~;e~~, liq,t~ ci~tor, c>x• otX~er

1~ersc~n acting on th~jt Pe.rsc~n's bch~ilf;

(f) "C:laiz~ls" means Cczier~l Claims and/~r Custo~n~;r I)e~~sit Cl~,i~ns;

(~;) "Glairns Bar Date" iiir a:~is S:UU p.m. (Eastern Stazidarrl ":I'ixaae) ors I~~~iclay, Ja~~ua~~y

l 8, 20 3, ~x sucks l.~~te:r date as n~:FLy be ox~clered by t}ais Court;

t.egaf'9311309;6
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(l~) "Claims Paelcage" nu;1»s the document p~ck.age to bc. ~eilt to C;laimal~ts pursuant

to -this Order, WI11CI7 SI]1~1 include ~ copy of this (>rdei•, the Notice t~ Claimants,

the Tnslruc tion LeCte~•, a 1'rc~~f oP ~:iet~e~'11 Claitxi f~rin, a r'rc7o~' ~I~ Customer

Deposit Clrtin~ forra~ and suel~ ether materials as tlae Rece vex eoilsitlers nucessai~y

or a~a~~roi»•iatc;

() "Glairlis 1'i~oe:~ss" means. tl~~: ~~z~a~ ess outlined in this Urcler in co.nilectzon with, tllc

~tsset't on of C;lai~ns against` the Gornp~nies;

(j) "Garnp~nies" means,. collectively ai incivicitaally as the context_ xequires,

Peo~aled~e; Wir~stc~n ]'ark r►~ancirit Services I.,tci,, C'iviC }~a•asc:r ~...td. and 16244.52

QjYario Limited.;

(k) "C~iirt" mans the Unt~i1•io 5t~}~erior (~aui't of Jttsticc (Cos~inlercial ~,~st) sitting in

~'arc~nto, (Oaitaro;

(1) "Ctist~mer T~eposit CIai~n" means any right oa• claim (r wllol~; oi~ iii part) of any

1'crson who was.,. a~~ cii• l~efc~i•e the 11ppc~intmer~t ~ate> ~ eustarner cif Peopl~clge

(whether• directly ar through an i~lt~rmecl at~y) wl.a ell Izaa ~dvaiacec~, remitted,

d~~osited, transferred ~r ~rovi~eti cKtsh iii any form to 1'eo~~l~d~e prior• to the

/1.~~pUit~trnc~it l~ztu (t}1e "Custome~~ F~~~~d ng") i'~i• tl~:c ~Sui-posc of Furze n~ payroll.

services to b~ provided by Peopledg~ f~~• that custozn~i~ (including, without

limitation, remittances to third parties on vehal!'Ut the cctsi~mer oz the cust~rner's

employee) fir which ]'eo~lcclge ciicl nat ~c~m~lete the payroll o~ remittance

processiia~ and payment in wllUle. ~x in ~~art. Igor breat~r cei•t~tinty, Customer

lleposit Claim shall c7tily refer to that ~~rtiori ~1'the (i~stomer Funding that was

not tiised by l'c;~~plec~~c to lurici payrUll f~>r ~;n~pl~yces anti/pi` tllirci party

rcmittai7ces ~urs~iant to tlae, author zatio~a quid directiota pi~ovidec3 ~~y the customer

pursxi~tnt to the Customer Funding;

n.11 C'usi~gier ].7eposit (.;1~~i1~1s shall h~ madt .in the currency in which the

Customer Funding to E'eoplcdge was maele ~u~t~ was t~ he held and disbursed by

T'e~~led~;e ~n behalf Uf the custc~met;

l:.egal"$31'I 349.6
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(na) "General Clainl" means any right or claim of any I'etson ~g€tinst the Canzpt~n es

(or aj~y one oz• mare cif them), whether or ►iot ~~sserted, in eont~ec;tic>t~ with. any

ndebteelness, lib lily ur ~bli~alic~n aI' any kind wlaaksoever ~f Duly of the

Companies, ai d aizy <<ccruecl interest thereon and costs payable iii respect thereof;

whether car not 5L1C~1 ri$lrt ot: caairtm is reduced to judgment, liquidated,

u~~liquiclated, fixed C0111111~~T11, ►natur~d~ Llililliltl];I•~t1, clispute;c~, «ci~lispuCcd, Ic~al,

equitt3ble, secur~ci, unsecured, perfected, un~erfecCeel, present, future, lciiown, or

iuiknown, by ~uarazltce, sL~rety or ~tl~.ei-wise, end whether oz~ not such rz~~~t is

exeeutiary or ai~ticipr~tory iYi n~t~.rre, inclt~d alb; the right or avility of any Person to

advance a clazln foe contribution or indemnity or otherwise with 1~espect to any

matter•, action, c~iuse or chose in ackio~a, w1i~tlaer existir~~ at presets or coinmcnccd

tit the f tuie,

(i) vwh ch iaidebtedness,: liability ~r obli~;atioxl is lased in whole or in part. on

racts existing ~rie~r to the Ap~c~intment .T~~te or wl icl~ w~tild' have. beets

claims pzoviciea in bai~kxu~tcy had the companies become h~nl~zvpt can tl~e

1lppointment llate; or

(.ii) ~risin~; after the Appointn7ent Date where such indebtedness, liability or

nUl ~~t on ~iriscs from or was. c~uscd by, directly ~r intlireetly, tli

i~nplenaentation o1" any actiU~1 taken pw•5uant to tl~e f1~~~~irrtment Qi~c~er,

incltttiin~ witho~it litnitatioyi, that r7vhich arises 1r~ni ar is c~►usecl try the

teri~livatin~~ o:~ :any contract or tt1E cessation of the busi~xess of tine

Con~pailies,

but a G~~sera~ Claim shell nit ine:luc~e ~~ny C4~stomei llepos t Claim;

lI' enlitlecl uncle• any ~pplic;ablc cont~~act, Claimants may make G~~Zer~il C;taizn5 FUz

interest which lays accrued ~n their Ge»eral Claims }~z•ior t~ the A}~~~ ntment

I.)ate, but r~o C er~cral. C'laarn sha11 be inac~~; by a C'laiaa~~ilt fqr i»teiest a:Ctez• the

Appointment llate;

legal^831130J.6
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Any (general Claim denoanin<itecl in any cur.~•en4y oilier tla~n Canadian dollars

shall, for the purposes of this Order, b~; ca~~vcrted to and Shall CQ1lStItUtC

Ub1i~~itiQns in Canadian cluila~~:~ such calci~latic~n to be etfecCcc~ rzs iii the Bunk of

Canada ~xooa~ spot rate o("~xchan~;e for exchanging such eurr~:ncy on Octobez~ 29,

2012 (US~I = CllN $1.0004} (TJK£1' ~ C;DN~1.G031);

(i~} "Instruct opt Letter" znean~ t~~e nstrt~ctian letter in sut~siant ally the f~xin aruiexecl

as Schedule ̀`13,> h~:reto„.

(c~) "No icy to Cla ii~anfs” means the .ttotic~ substantially ix~ tie form annexed as

ScY►edule "A" hereto;

(p) "~'eop~~cl~e"mans pcopled~ e HR Services I~ic,;

(q~ "]'crson" meats any individual, ~art~iership, firm, joint venture,. trust, entity,

corporation, limited or unlimited liability company, associatiara, unincorporated

~~•~~n~~tic~n, court-~ippointed representtYtive, govcrnmc~.t oi~ aay ~gciaey, ofi~ice

or instr~unent~lity tlle;a=e~f ox sinlil~u~ entity, or any other ei~t iy t~awsc~~wer

ctesigliated or t;onstitutea exercisizt~ ex~;cutive, 1e~;slative, j~.idiciRl, regulatory or

aaministztttive fiinctians in Canada or any other c~utatry;

(r) ".Pxoo1' of Cr~storner Deposit C:l~:im" met~ns th.e I'~oof o:t Cu~f~rzaea~ Deposit Claim

sul~siantially in the f~rrn nnne~ced in Schedule "I7" hereto;

(s) "Prom of General Llaiin" means tie form of Proof c~F Geyaeral Clz m s~ibslantially

i.n the form. ~u~i7exed as 5cl~edule "C" hereto; and

(t) "It~eceivex'S :n~ean;s ~I3U0 Canada Liiniteci, 7a. its capacity as court-a~~pc~ii~tecl

receiver of'tlae Companies pursu~int fo the tlppo.intment Order, acting solely in its

caJ~acity as receiver and nul ixi its- personal or corporate capacity,

CLE~IM`i E'12.00T;SS

3. 'I'I-IIS C;()iJ~t'1' C)RDERS that t11c L~ai~ns ~'z~c~cuss be and is .hereby approved.

t_egai*83113p9:8
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~. `i'1-IIS COURT C~RDLRS Chat tl~►e Receivex• be and is hereby directed and empowered to

~dn~inister the Claims Pzocess rind to take such steps or aetio►ls as may lie necess<~ry car desirable

to ad~iai~~aster ~r complete t1~4 Claims Process.

I'VO'.i'ICE 'i"C) CL~INIANTS

5. '1`Hi CC)UR`I' [JRDE:RS that 1'ox• the pur~~os~ of fac litaiizl~ the ci~ntifir:at on of all

Cl~ii~ns a~;ai~~st tltie ~o~np~nes:

(a) oia ~~~ before llecenlbex• 1~, 2U12 the R~ee,ivcz~ sl~zll send a Claims Packa~c: by

ordinary mail, ex}~ress post,. courier, facsimile transmission oi: electrar~ c mail to

each known ~~tc~i~t ~l Claimant at the ad€cress Lor :such Claimazat listed in the

books end records; of the Coi~a~ail es in tl~e possess ova of the Receiver;

(li) tlae ReC~ veT shall send by ordinary mail, express host, courier•, facsimile.

tr~nsznission or electronic r~i~ l as soon as reasoylal~ly possible following; i•eeei~t of

a requesfi tl~e~•efor, a G~Zi~ns. Pack~.ge to any Person rec~i~estiiig the sain~, prov'td~d

such ieyuest is received piior to the Claims 13ar DaY~;

(c) llie Receive shall, oil ~r beFore llecemher 14, 2012, cause the Notice_ to

C'•laimants to be published xi the Gybe c~rzc~ Mail {Nation] Edition) arid. Y.ISA

'~'e~day; arad

(ri) thc~ Rece;iv~r shall., on ax befoze Dec;elnb~r 12, 2Q12? make ~ copy ot'thc~ Claims

1~~cka~e available ~n the Receiver's wc~hsite ai www,I~ci~,c~~/~copled~e.

6. "1'T-I'1S COUlt'I" dRDLRS that cn~npliance by thy; 1Zeceiver with the previsions of

para~;ra~h 5 shall constitute good an~i sufficient service upon tl~c; Cl~iimants of notice of these

pi~Ueeed a~gs, this Order, the Claims T3~r Date, and the rel~tad de~tellines a»cl procedures set Forth

I~ere.in anti no cjtl~u~~ f~irt~z ~f service oc~ notice need be made Vey ttze Rec ~ive;.r to any f'ci•st~n ataci no

rather doeuc~aeait or material nc~d be provided to any Person i~a z•espect of t11e ~laiz~~s :l'a~ocess.

7. !['.I-~I,'~ ~;nL1IZ`l~ C?RT3ERS that the form. ~nc~ substance of the Notice to Claimants,

[a~structic>n T.,etter, 1'r~of of General Clain. arni Proof of C~.ustomcr Deposit C.,l~iirn, substantially in

t~1C .r01`►11 SLt UUt ]I] :~C}7G(ill~GS `~n."~ `~~"~ "~.'~ i.3llC~ °SI~00~ 1'CS~~C3GtIVl'.~y~ 1U ~:~115 ~T'(~El' bC %~TlCj ~~re
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l~ercby ap~~rc;~ved. T)~spite the. ~'ore~~ n~;, the Receiver m~~y, f'roin tune to time, make ~Y~ nor

changes to such forms as t11e Receivez considers necess~iry or elesii~~~ble.

f . 't'~T1S C:UUI~"l' URllL~2S that the. ciel ve:iy ok ri Ciairns P~tckr►~~; C~ a Cla maril sli~tll rzot

eo~istitute an admission ~f any liability oi'the CUmpanies to any Verson

1+'II.,t~IC~ Or 1'RUt?FS QF CLAIIYI

9; 'C'H1S C;UURT (~RDEIt'S il~at any ~'~;r~t~n asserting; a G~ner~il Glai~~~ shalt set ~u't its

General Claim in ~ Proof o~ Geiaerat Claim ana d~J:iver that Proof ~f Cieneial Glaiin sc~ that it is

~cttxally received ley the Receiver i~x aec4rdance with }~ara~caph 20 0l this me e~- by. t)Ye Cl~irrr

I3ar late car such iatcr date as the Receiver inly a~~•ee to in writing, or as tl~~ Cot[rt may

c~het•wisc; otciet•.

10. 'CI-I1S C;C)URT' ORDF,R.S tlz~t each (~la iraant shall speciJ;y in its Proof of General Claim

a~~~i»st which one or mute of t1~e Companies the Cl~tiirn~nt asserts a General Cla ~~~,

1l. "T'III:~ C~t7RT t?I2L?~RS tlxat ~.ny Perst~n ~:ss~rtn~; a Ct~stom.ei: Deposit C:lai►~~ shall set

gut its Customer T~epos t ~l~tim in a Proof of Customer Deposit C lain and cicliver that Proo~'vl

C:ust~~ner Deposit Claim sc~ tk~ai ii is ~cttially recceived by t17c; Rece v4r in ace,c~rcl~~nc~ with

~aia~raph 2() af` this ~?rde~~ by the Claims Bat: Date or such later elate as the Ree:eiver may ~gtee

tc~ t1 writing, car as the Court m~ly otl»rwise o~•~~r.

1?. 'CRIB COURT ORDLELS that each Claimant shall specify in its Froof of Cr.►sto~ner

Deposit C,Zaim each payroll eie~x~.5it veiii~ caa need, ~t c< ~tmUuilt at~d date o~ such- cie~~sit, the

~~ropUrtion that such deposit rels~ted to payroll or ean}~loyee withholdings, aneT whether ~ucll

payr~~ll car ~ntpl<~y~e v~rithholclin~ ti~as p~•oc~ss~;cl and ~~~~ d by 1'c~~plcd~ e.

l3. `.I'~~TS CC~I.~R"1' URDFR$ that any Pro~f(s) of Cct~~r~►1 Claim iileci by a ~~vu~al~ilentaP

agency (iilc;ludin~, witl~~~ut limit~~tian, tl.1e C;~in~ida .Revenue l~~;ency) in relit pia to unrernitteci

uznployer ~~vithholciings or deductions shall break down. t1~e Clai.c~~ on an employer-by-em~~loyer

basis to the extent i~~asonably possit~le.

Loyal"83113Q9.6
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1~~. 'C'I-ITS C;(~UR`I' ORD~R~ that any Claimant that fails to deliver or fails tU have delivered

c~ri the ~'.lairrr~nt's ~iel~alf a corripletect 1'rooC o1~ Ue>neial Claim or Yro~l' 01' C~ustv»aer I~epc7sit

ClaixY~, as apptier~~b~e, to-the K~ceiver in accordarxce with pat~l~r~~~~l~s _9 to 1.3 (i~~lelir~i~ve) iZe~•eef

(~j) Thal.) be and is hereby for~;ver k~ai•Y~eci fi•o~ia m~kiri~; ar enfot•Gin~; any Cla ~~l fi~ainst

any of the Companies and all such Claims shall U~ forever• extin~u shed and

released; and

~ti} sha[1 nat. tie ezitit.lec~ to receive airy furCher notice i1 respect o C the C:la ins P1~ocess

~r these. receivership proceedings, or receive any ciis ril~uti~n in relation to. the:

eslatc or assets of the Caanp~nies.

15. THIS COUI~'1' OItDET~S th~it, notwithstanding a.►iyth ia~ else c:~iita ned in this tQrder, the

Ec~IlUw n~ C~;1~ims shall nt~t be exC ngL~ stied or ~f#`ected by this Orti~7

(~~) Claims by tt~e Receives• end counsel 'td tl~e ̀ f~eceivcr for ~~es anal disl7tars~~Y7~rzt~

payable in acco:rrlaa~.ce with tl~.e Appuia7tment Oreier;

(h) Maims ay the Applicant aizd counsel tt~ the f~~plicai~t for fees aii~i d st~urseanc:ilts

payable .in ~cc~rdance wi#l~ the ~lppo ~3tment Orde scibject to sucks furt~ler Order

aFthis C"ou~t; and

(e;) C;lt~irns try any ~~i~e ~t' the Cc~xnpctz~ c s ~~;Kinst any one car inure of tine ot1~~r

Conzp~inies.

Legal*8391309.6
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121~;VlI~;W t)1~ 1'1200FS~~ CI.,ArI~1

1 G. "l'I-IIS C;C)[1RT C)RI~~ItS that the lteeeiver is liercby authorized and clirec;teci to use

reasonable diserctioil as t~ tl~e adequacy of eoizil>liunc~ ~s to tl~e inanrle~• in: which Yroots of

Claim are conipletec~ <<nc~ executed and may, whea•e satisfied that a Claim: leas been ac~ecluat~ly

~~r~ven, waive st ict c~~n~lianee with the rec~uiremea~ts of this. Urcler as to the cc~lnpl~tion at1c1 tlae

c;ce;c~lti~ri cif a Prof ot` Claim..

17. "['1-Ili: CC)'U:f2'1' ORDrRS that the Receiver- sl ill review ~:Il C'la ms filed and seek: to

vati bite, including resolving; ~ttly cl screp~tnc es with the applicable C'liiin~ant, the quantum of

such Claims. 1111 time incurred by tike Recc,iv~r if rev ewir ~, validating anti resc~l~rin~ at~y

cli5cz•epfuactea with each ~laim~alt shell he 1:r~~.l~eci ~n ~~i~ ialdivid€ial Clair~i~ult t~asis and, subject to

ftuihc ~zder of this Cour~k, a111'ees aa~d dxsbursen~euts associated wit~i such review send rese>lut on

01' z~ciividual Ch ins shill be alloeatea t~ and payable fi~oz~ any ~ittuxe distribt~t on to suGl

Cl~~in~ai~t following corn.~let on oFtlae Claims Yroc~ss set-out herein.

18. '1"I-3IS C:~[JI~T C3I2DI IZS t~~ai: oza or before rel~ru~ry 15, 2fl~3, tl7e I~:ece ver shall deliver

tc~ every ~:laii~aalll that ltas filed a ~'roaf Qf General ~;laiz~~ ~r Proof; oJ' Custoi~ler Deposit Clain

ley the Ciaizx~s B~~r Date in aceozdancc with tl~:is Qrder a~ad fly: ~vifl~ the Couit ~ t°epoit setting out.

a sul»maty i~~'tlx~ Claims received i.n accorc3:ancc with this Orc~:e:r.

1.9. '.1'1-1.1. COURT (3RDERS that tl~e Receiver sh~i1T schedttl:e witlx the (ourC a he~r'tn~; an

l?et~i~uary 22, 2013 (o~~ such ciltcr~lative rlrrte tlxat tray be re~i~~rxably zlecessaxy Yi the

Cll( gt1151"d11CeS~ E01~ fuxther advice and clirecti~ns ~ir~~i~ this Court with i•cspccf to tae Claims

k'z~ocess.

Nt3TICi;~ ANU GOMIVIUNICATItOIV

2~. '~f'~IIS (vU:l~'l" U1Z1.7.C~:12:~ that aiay taotice oa• ~tlaer comrnu,l c~itia~.i t~ be given quid r Chic

Order• tjy flae Tteceiver to a Cla.i~nant shall ~e irz writing; iz~ substantially thy; ti~rm, ii' a~iy, provided

'For in this C)~~d~a•. ;uc;l~ notice ar othc~• commt~iaica.tio~1 will be su1'tici~aatly ~;iveri Co a C;l~iimant if'

~;ivczl try }~re~aid ordi~lGiry t~a1i1, express post, c;oiariec•, facsimile transmission c>i• electi;ozlic ►r~ai.l tU

the C:laim~ini tt~ stitch ~yciciress, facsimile numbc>r c~i• electronic mail address for such C;laixna~lt as

n}ay lay reccyrdecj in the hoalcs and rc;coi•cis cif the C~'ompa~~ics i:~a tl~~ ~~ussessi<~n o1'the: iZ~ ceiver ox
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to sue;h ~~fil~er add~~ess, f~icsin~ile number or elcct~•onic nail address as such C'lain~an xnly rc~clue~t

by notice to the Receiver ~iver~ ia~ accoa•dance with t11is Order. 11ny such notice c~i~ other

cominunic~tic>n, (i) it~ ~ivexi by ~arep~ilCl ui•ciitaaz'y mail, shall ve eieei iecl ~•eceivecl oar the tka z'd

13Lisiiles5 Uay afker mailing, (ii) .if ~iveil by c~~uie~• oi• deliveiy .shall he d~e~raed received ~n the

t1CXl EjI1S1.ilC'.SS .T~ily fOlIOW1I1~ (~1Spc1tCI1, (iii) if given by facsimile ti:~~asmissi~ i or eleetrotlic nail

taefor•e 5:U0 C~.m, (E~~stern Standard Tiy~ae) nn a L i~siness i~~y shall tic' c~eeialec~ r~;ce vec~ ~n stYch

E3usii~e~s Day; allci (iv) ~t ~xvez~ by fees mile tr~tins~nissi~~a or el~ct~c~nic mail after 5:'~0 p.m,

(~s'astern StaxYdard Tit'~ie) ot~ a 13us liens llay shall be decried received oi~ the next: fallowing;

I~uSii~ess I7z~y.

2l . "I•~ IIS CO`UIZ'1' URI~LR~ that ~t~y noficc or gther cainn~unicati~n ~i~~ciucl n~, with~t~t

litnii~~t a~~, :l'x•oofs of. General Claim and Proofs of ruscornei• Uc:pos t Ca~~ims) tics lae ~ vin under

this C)rder by a {'la laaannt t~ i}~c Receiver shall be in writii~~; iii substantially the forth, if any;.

~~r~v ~iecl ('oi° .in this (Jrder ~tnd will be st~t~ciently liven only if ~ vin by ~rc~~.nary mail, courier,

delivery, fats t7~ilc tralasmis~sio~~ or electronic mail. adelr~ssed t~.

13U+U C;ailac~a Limited
l City Cc~nt~e I)zive, Suite 1040
Mississauga, ON L5~3 1M2
Ca~:taci~

E1.itentron: Peter Nataniis
~'ax: (y05) 615-1333
Itnail: ~naun~is@bclo.ca

A:ny such notice or other c~mnaun cation by a Claiin~»t shall be cleeineel recciveci oily upo~~

~ictu~~l z~eceipt thcre~f during noirrzal business hours on a i3us iless D~iy.

22. TI-1.I;~ GOC)R`I' OIZllI~ItS that ii' eluting an,~ per ~ci cllrr u~, which .notices. nr other

c~cnrarunicatiaaa are bea~~~ ~;iv~:n a~iu~str~ii.it t~ ll~is (~raer a postal strlcc ~r pc~5tal ~vc~1•lc :tappzi~e vI'

~;ei~er~tl ~~pplc~it:i~ia should occur, such i~otice:s o.r c~tt~e~• comznu~iclti~t~s ~l~cii i~ot received o~~

cieeia~ed received shall not, nbsent 1iuther ~~~dcz• of this C'our't, be eflectivc a~~ci notices and other

c~:i~~rnu»ic;ati«ns given het~elu~d~;r dtu•ing tl7e course c~:f ~~~.y suc~i ~~~jstal stt~ike ~x• wc~~•lc stop}~age of

6e~~e r11 apJ~lic;tlti~yrz shall oxily be eff~ciive; if give» by courier, de(ivGry, f~csi~l~ile ta~an:~missic~za or

electronic mail in aecorda~~ce with this Urder.

Legal"£3311309.
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'I'ktt1NSFFR C)F Cl..AIMS

'?3, T~-IIS C4IJRT (~IZDEIZS that if the l~o~c~er of a ~Clai~n tcai~s~fers t).ie ~vl-~tc~l~ of stzc~ll Cla~a~

to an~tller I.'crsc~i~ aver t17e Appoir~trnenC Date, tl~u Itec~iver st3all ncit be obli~ ~jteel to give nit cc:.

car othcr~v s~ cleat witk~ the transferee o:E such Glaiin. in ~esp~ct thereat' unless and. until actual

y~otice of transfer, together with satisfactory evidence off' such tr~~nsfci•, shall h~vc v~e~n received

a~~cl ~ck.i~~wle~l~;ed by 'the 12.eceiver in writing aiici tl~~reafter sue;li tra~lsi'Et•e~ shill :Ec~r tl~e

~~ttrposes l~e►~~t~f ct~nst tote tl~e C:lainiant in ~•espect cit seicl Claim. Elriy suw~x tr~insferee off' a Claim.

sliRill lie t~~~incl by any notices .given ~r steps taken iii z•~spect of such Claiil~ z ac or•~i~nce with.

this Claims Prncess Ureter and any othc arders ia. these pr~4eeelzngs prig t~ receipt. and

~rcl<z~c~wlec~~ merit by the Receives: o~ s~tis~actory evicleiace of .such transfer:.~1 transferee oi' a.

(.laicll takes the C;laiin subject o any rights o1's~t-nfi'to w1~ieYt tli~ Cc~rrtpaax~es rx~~y be ~ntitted

with i'es~eet tU strcli E;laim. Ref~i~eiice to a transfer of Cairn in this O~'der includes a t~nsfer of

assigi~n~nt, whe then absolute ~r intended as sec~irity.

2~1, '1'IIIS CUUIZ'T' ORVCRS that if tk~e l~~~l~ier oi' il~~: whole- of a Claire transfers the whole ~f

suali Glair i to x ure Hari one 1?ez~s~an ~~• dart c~i' such Gl~ rr~ to anc~tl~zer Person after fihe

Appait~tme~lt 'I`ime, such transfez• shall not c reate a separate ~lni;n acct such C',laian M all' continue

to coi7stitulc~ arid' b~ dealt with. as a single Cl~iir~. Notwitl~stancizzl~ such tr~~nsfei•, thy: ReGeivex

sli<<tl nc~t be: b~Ln~d to Y•eGo~n ~e or acknowledge .any such t~r~u~isfer anc~ shall be entitled to give

nui. ee:~ Cu and.. ~ll~erv~i~e deal with such Claire only as z whole and only t~ and with tl~c I'ersotx

~~s.t ]loldir ~; stict~. Claix~~ in whale as the Glazmant iri respect o:t~ such C;I~ m, provid~rl such

Claimant may, by notice in wr tizi~ to the. Receiver in accardai ~e with the piecedin~; paragcapl~►

~rnd subject t~ tl~e pravisinns of thy: ~ree~~iing pa~•agrapl~, direct the subsec~u~nt de~lan~s ir►

~-~;sp~.ct cif si~cl~ C;lainl, bL~t c~i~~y pis a whale, Shall lie; with a specii ucl .Pc rsa~a anci ia~ st~ck~ event;

sue:h transfc>~°e~ Uf tlye Cl~~ian and tlic; whole c~£ slzcil Claim slxal~ be bo~in~~ by Hey notices liven or

steps take.ii it1 respect. o.f such Claim in ~tccordaiicr; with this Or~~r anti ~~ny c~tllez~ oa-ders in these

p1'c~cee~iiugs.

Mfx~SCrLZ.ANl~,UUS

L5, ~I'I-iI5 C;UUR`I' I1f3lZL;E3Y (~l:~Q[JL~"1'S the aicl and r~;c~gnition o1~ ~iy court, tribunal,

re~;ulatcxy or administzative body having; jurisdiction in Canada, ihG U~~itezl States n►• any ether

Legal"F3311309.f,
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co~.~ntry, to dive e#kEct to t11i5 Or~~r <ind t<> the Rc ceiv~t• grid its agents in carrying; c~ui: t}ie terms oi'

this O~•der. X11 courts, tribu.c7als, re~ul~tory aid administrative bodies are hereby respectfully

i•equestecj to make such pz'ders a~~a to provide such assistance to the Ttet;eiver, as alp afCcer of this

Court, ~s may ve necessary or desir<;ble to hive ~ff`ect to this Urder or t~ assist tl~e TZeceiver and

.its age.nCs in car~yin~ out tlac terms a#'this ~rdca~.

26. T~iIS C;~Y1RT C)RD~IZ~ that. notwithst~~z~e{.in~ any other provision a#` this U1•der, the

Reee vcr ~ii~ty apply at any time to this Lourt to seek ails further relief in respect of the Claims

Process,. and any other interested I'erso» may apply to tlx~s Conn to vary dais C7rc~er or .seek ~tl~er

relied` in ~•espect of the Claims. I?rocess oiY ~everi (7) }3usiness Days notice to the Receiver, as

~ipplica~ile, a~ad to any taller l'~~scii~ likely to be ~ffecLed by the order sought. c»~ on such other

r►c~t ce; l` any; as the Gou~~t may order. For ~ i~ea er certainty, ap~~licatiazls For rel ~;f unrelated to

tlae Ch ins Process shall continue to be gov~r red by tl~c pxoeedures set DLit ii1 the A~pointtnent

()rci~z•.

t ' ~{'f r (4f=i3 iti~' ! 1P~°-'>~.131T !t 1'Uf~C~i~lT'{7

r ~ ~an.~u~ ~:~ ~~~r~-r~F n!o.~.

f ~1EC 10 ~~1~
!r ~~

llf
~,t~ j

t ~-~.~..._ ~ c.._ ~-
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SCI-IT;DIJLE "~"

Nt)`i1CI~, TU CLr1IMf11YTS OF ~'rOPL~DGE HIt SrltV.iCI~S 1NC., W1NS1'E~N PARK
I+INANCIAL SI+;I.2VICF~ ~,Tll., CIVIC T12.~Sr.R I.,TD. ANll 1G2A4.52 C?NTA~2I(J

L~:MZTEA (C~LLECTIV~'LY, THE "COMPANTE~"~

1.'Ll~ASE TAKE NUTIC:F, that, pursuant t~ an Order of the. n~ittu'io Saperioy~ C~u~t of.Tusticc
(the "Court") m~ide on Deeeinber 10, 2U12 {tl~e "Claims 1'zoc~ss C7xder"), a Claims I'racess has
been estat~lished, and tl~e Receivex leas beeia at~thox~i~ed to call fir, ~~cl receive Claiz~is as set forth
below: J-eriixs riot otl7ez~wise de~~red herein shall have tlae meaning give~i t~ them in the C1aiu~5
T'r~~ess Order.

The Claims Piocess applac;s tc~ C1E~ims against any of the Cornpa» es, i~~cludiz~~. Claims by
custcaxr►ers fi r deposits made to P~a~leclgc HR Services Tnc. ("Peoplcd~;e") for ~ayrQll processing
~~n: behalf o:f the cu~to~nez• (i~~c;ludi~rg, Wi~tlxout limitation, remittances tc~ tlxiz•a pa~~ties on bel~ralf of
the c~~~taxner or the_ customer's employee) for which Pe~~lec~~e did ~~ot complete the payroll or
real tt~i~ce pxoces:~ing and payment in whale ar in pant.

:[f entitled under aiYy a~~li:cable corti7'act, Claima~ats lnay rna~e cl~z ins for interest which leas
.icc:i:L~~ci on ih~ir Claims prior to October 2~, 2012 (tl~~ "t1;pTa~ ntniei~t pate"), taut nor Ll~im shall
b~ made by a Clflinsant for interest after the Appo~intriaent Date.

Airy Person asse~~ting ~t Claim must send a Proof of general Chum oi• ~ 'roof t~f Customer
Deposit ~'la.im, or both as applicable; to L3L)(~ Ca~n~dn I.,ixn tecl, in its ~a~aciLy ~s C;our~i:-a~p~a ~~ed
ltc~c:eiver of t1Ye Companies at the address below on ar before 5:00 p.m. (E~sf~~71 Staixlard Tune).
can ;~~ia~;tiry 18, 2Qt3 (thy "Claims Tsar D~Ce"1. (;laitns which <<re no# rec~ivec~ by tl~e Clai~ng
i3.►r Date spec ~er~ hereixi Fill ~e barred az~d extin~guishecl fur~ve~r:

1I' yc~~t ] ~~ve any questions regard n~ the ~lain~s Process or your pote~~t ai cl~ir~~, pteas~ contact
t}a.e R.eceivcx• ate tlae ad~re~s pr~vicieci below.

Persons w1~a r~c~uire a I'rooi' of Claim fozxn a;nd Inst~uctiu~a Letter ci11y attain them fio7n the
Tteceiver's website at www.bdo.ca/peopled~e. I~ you pie taxiaUle to access the wet~sit~; ot• Dave
furfller inc~t~iri~s, you. mt~y contact fihe Receiver at:

~3D0 C".anada Limited:
1 City Centre llrive
Su.it~: 1X40
Ivlissi~sat~~a, (7a~tar~a
C'a11~~da Y 5B l M2

Attention: Peter Naumis
~`~x: (905,) 615-13.33
T~a~asI: Ij~alzina spa;beia,ca

17atetl ~t Mississaix~a, Ontario. this __ _~1ay of 1>ecen~(~er, 2()12
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SC~1~ED~1L1+: "~1~"

INSTI2.UCTCON L.E1'TEI~

GLAIMS AGAINST FEOP'LLllGL I1R S~12VICES XNC,., WI1~tSTON PARK FINANCIAll
SERVICES LTll., CMC FN.A~EIt LTD. AND 1G2~4S2 ONTARIn LI1VX(TE;~

(GULLECTIVELY, THE "~C4IVIPAI'VI~~~S")

~.._ CI~Yims 1'1•ocess

Pursuant to the Urde~~ of-the Ontario Su~erio~ Couxt of Jcrstice {the "Court") dated December lU,
za ~ z ~~n~ "Claims Praeess Uxder") BDg Paz ada L mild`, ~ its ca~~acifiy as cnurC~appo rated
receiver a~ tl~~ Cornpataes (ihe "Receivez") has been dircctecl anc~ ena~~owerec! to acixniisister the
Claims Prc~u~ss.

'This lettez' anc~ the attached farina provide the instructions for res~~~~~.cliz~g to or completing a
~'ra~f. ~f General Claim..and/ar 'roof of Customer .L)eposit C;lairn in rclatic~n t~ the. Claims
Process. De~13ed terms which ~~~e rlat clerned herein shall .have the mea~~iY~g a5ci•ibed t~iereto iz~
'the Claims- Yracess Ordez. t1. c;opy of the Ala ins Process {girder is included in the Claims
~acka~e. Aclditxonal cep e~ cap be obtained fi•Uin the I~:ece ver's websik~ at
www.iadac~/peopleabe. "I'er~n~ not otYterwise d~fine~ I~cre n shall have fihe t~e~ning liven to
tl~en~ ire the C`lairns Process. Order..

'I'I e Claims Process is intended for any Person assert zap a Cla rn tt~ainsfi ~~y ~n~~ or more ~f the
~~omp~nies. ~1 Claim is defined at paragraph 2 oaf tl~e Claims 1~~•oc ess Qrc~er to i~1ea►~ either:

{aj a "Customer Deposit Clain" meaiui~g any right ~r eta xn (in whc~Je or in pert) of any
FETSOII W~10 W~3Sa on or before the Ap~aintinent Date, a custoxxzer o~Pea~ledge (r?vhether
<~irc~ctly or t1lr~ugl air interi~ied ax•y) wh~~h had advanee~, rernitteci, clepos red, txansfe~~re<
U~~ ~rovid~c~ -cash in aciy forn to 1'eopledge prior t~ the App~iiiirr~eilt :D~#e (the "C:ustorner
I'undin~°,) #or the purpose of fund:in~ ~ayrc~l~ services to 6e pr~avicied ley Peopledge tor•
that cirstoir~er (ineludanig, without li7i~itation, re:►nittanc~s to tl~ircl parties oz~ l~elzalt of the
customer or the custq~iier's employee) Ft~r which .i'eo~led~e dici i~nt e:c~inplete the payroll
oi• ielnittanee prh~essin~ ~~~id payment in whole or• iii ~~rt. For grcatex c~rt~ Katy,
C,u~t~m~r Deposit Claim shall only refer to that parti«r~ ~f the (~`ustorjler Funding tl~~t was
iic~t used. by Peopleci~;e to fiend plyr~ll fox exnplc~yces ~Zc~/or thirst party retnxttances
~.~ursuant t~ the autht~rir~t ora ai~a c~irecti~~t ~~r~videcl by t11e c:ustornett puxsu~xzt to the
Customer Fuiidii~g; or

(b) Gi "<~eneral C`.}aim" mean n~; any ri.gl~t ~t~ claim ofi° ~~~y T~ea•sc»i ~~~r:~rist the C~nip~inies (or
~i~y o~~c or iiiore of ther~i), whether or not asserted, iti coa~nect on wiih any incl~bleclness,
liability ~r ciblig~ticaia cat' aa~y k.inc~ whatsc~ev~a' ~f any ~f i;he C'omp~ni~s, end any accrued
interest thexeon aiia costs ~~ayat~le in respect thereof; whe~h~r or nut suc}a ribht or clairx-~ is
xeclueed to ,jucl~Ynr~ent, liquidated, unliquici~tcd, tixccl, eo~~.tingent, .matured, un:matured,
dispute, u~idisputeti, le~;a.l, ec~uitat~lc, sec irec~, uns~curecl, perfected, l~nperfected,
})i't%SC:111', future, known, or unknown, by guarantee, su~•ety or otherwise, and whether or
noC such right is executory or anticipatory in nature;, inclucii.n~; tt~e right oi• ability of any
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I'ersoil to advance; a claim for contiiUution or indcn~txaiCy c7.r otherwise with i'espeet co gu y
matter, action, cause ar chose in aeti~n, whether ~:xisting aC }~res~;~~t or c~mz~~enced in tl~e
fature,

(i) which nc~ebtcdness, liability ~~r obl gat Un i.s based. ire whale ax in pa~~t ~n
facts existing priox to the 1~.ppointment Date or which would have be~ri
cXain~s provicjed in bankrup:tey haci the c~nipanies becUnie bankrupt on the:
A;pp~intrnenl UaCe; or

(ii) arising after the Appaantrn~nt llate where suc}~ lciehtedncss, liability ~i•
nblibtttion arises horn or was caused by, directly or indirectly, the
implex~ientaiioi~ of any action taken pursuant to tk~e Appointment Urder,
including: without limitation, thati which arises frnrn or is caused by the
termination of any contract or the c~ssatiori a:f t$e buy ne5s a!' the
Cam~anes,

121Yt, for greater certainty, a Generat Claim does not include ~. Cust~r~aer D~posi't Clt~im.

If en~itlud ttx~der airy ap~licabl~ contract, Gl~irnants may make cl~ rns fir• interest which has.
~e~i•tiec~ nn their Cez~~r~I C3ams }~rx~~ t~ October 29, ~D12 {the "Appoiia~tm~ixt :C)~te"), but no
Claim shall be mzele by a. Claimant f+~r interest ~:fter the .A,ppointment Date.

Tf you have any t~uestions regar~iys~ the ~l.rims Pra4ess or your ~~oteutis~l cla im, please
cont.tct the Re4ei~et~ ~t the a~c~ress ~rov ciecl belnvY.

~.Il enquiries with respect to the Claims Process sht~uld be add~esseci lU;

I3D0 Canada Lin~:ted
City Cetatxe Drive.

Suits 104'0
Mississauga, E2ntario
Canada LSB 1M2

At'tei~ti~il: Peter N`aurr~is
T'ax: (9Q5) h15-1333
E1iilil: pnaumis@l~do.cu

13, — Fc~r Persons Sul~n~ittirr~; :~ I'~rcy~#" of Gl~ix~~

If you believe that you have a Claim against piny one or more; of the Gc~ulpanies, yUu will hive to
Cle a Proof of Genei•~al Clain or a Proof of Customer De~c~sit C,lainl, oi• l~~th as ap~li~able, witl~
tl~e ~Zeceivc:~•. C;Naitns must k~e received by S:UO ~~.m. {.[+;as#ex~n Stanc3a~•c~ "xi~~xs) oar Jaxxu.try
1.H, 20I3 ~~r ~i~ch Claim will be forever bnrrecl and exting►risi~ccl.

Tlie for►n off` Proof' of C,encral Claim ~~x~d Proof of Customer Deposit fori~~ is attae;hed. Additional
f~rrns ern be FOLll1(~ on the Receiver's website at w`.vw.bc~c~.ca/~co~lcdge o~• obtained by
contacti~i~ the Receiver Ott floe ~~ddress indicated above be~'Ure the: Cl~icns B~~r Date azad providing
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~arCicul~irs as to yc~~xr name, address, facs Ynile nuziiUer aiid e-mail adciress. Once the Receiver
has this informatioia, y~~:1 will. receive, ~~s soars as pa•ac:tieable, ~dclitional fc~r izs.

Each Llait~a~nt s~xbmitting a Proot of Generat Clainz musfi specify i~~ the I'raof of General C:lz i~~
against which one or i~nc~re o~the C;on~panies the t;la Yn~nt asserts a C;l~tim,

You sho~~lei aisly coxixplete and file a ~raof of Gustc~r~ler 1~cpc~sit C'l~iilx if you. ~vcre a etastomer of
t'eopled~;e HR S~:rvices Inc, ("Peapledge") (w1ieClzcr directly or ihrc~u~li an inter~ntd ary) w}i ch
lafid advanced, remitted, c~epositec~, transferred or prov c~eci cash a any ~orni to Peopleclge prior to
the ~lppoiiztnnerit ~afie (tJ1e "Cust~m4r }~uaid l~~") tc~r tfi~ purpose of funding; ~ayi•~ll services t~
lie provided by Peopied~e for fhai customer (including, without l.ir~~itati~n, remitt~nees to third
parties oi~ laehalf of the custarner ox thz euatnmer's employee} far whiel Peopledgc~: d el not
eom~lete the p~yi~all or remittance processing Arad payment: tY whole or in part ("Cusfiomer
D~p~sits"~.

I'raofs of Customer 1~7~posit Cla1m sh~a~d ozaly die eorn~pleted and. ~l~;d in r~spee;t of customer
L7ep~sits, and slioul.d not include any other Claims, including consequential. cl~nnage claims, that
yc~t~ nlay have against any oi~e or n~r~ of the. Companies. Ariy such Clt~.ixns sl~oulci tie c~t~zplete~l
and filed with the Receiver using the Proof ~f Gener~il Maim.

Yz•nvf ~ of" Ct~stoiner Deposit Clazins mush specify ~~eh p~►yrc~ll ae~ac~sit tieing cla n~c.d, the amo~tnl
~u~cl date of such deposit,. tl~e proportion that such cleposi~t rel~te~i to ,payroll a~~ employee
wit~llioldir~gs, and whether such payroll or em~toyee withholding was processed. anci paid by
I'caple;d~e, l~or ~rLater certainty;. Profs of Customer D~po~it Claims shottici Un~y include that
portion of tlae Custarner Furidin~; tl~flt was not used by ~'copledge to find pay~xoll for employes
a;7cUor third:. p~i~t~ reix~ittances plrrsuai~t to the au har zatiun and direction p~•oW~de~i by the
cusCo~x~er pursuant to the customer Ftind n~..

Cust~i~~~;r claizias in connection ~vitkz Ct sto~taeF• nepos is should nit b~ in~:lucled iii any ['roof of
ti~;~lerr~l ~l~im ecm~pleteci and filed. Such elnims should only l~~ iiieluded in a Pxoaf o~ Customer
Deposit Claim.

~1ny ~'rca~t(s) of General Clain2 ~leci ley n ~~vexilnlental agency (including, without limitation,
the Canada Reve»ue Agency) in rel~.tion to zinrem tte~i ennplayer wiilahcalc~iz gs ux deductions
s1►all l~~•eak e3own tlxe Claims on empl~y~r-by-Gzi~I~loycr basis to the extent i~eas~nably pc~5si(~le.
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~C~-IEDIJLC ~~C"

1'12UUI+" OF CYL+'Nr:1tA.L C".:I~AI1~
At;AINST' PLUYL,EI~CaF 1-IR SERVt+C:FS INS;., WI~TS`C'QN l'Al2K. FI.NANC"1A:(~
SJ+',I2V~C:ES L'E'I)., CMC F'It~.S.F,It LTl). ANU 1(24452 f)IYTARI;C) LIM TCD

(COLLL+"C'YIVL+'L'Y, "Il~~ ~~C(7MPANIE~S")

I'le~ise read tl~e ewiclosed Instruclio» Letter cs~ref'ully ~ri~r to completing this proof of
Cenral C,l~im.

A. 41'a►~ticirlar~ of Cla axiay~t

1, ,Fula Legal Nan1e of Llaima~it _ _ {thy "Creditor")
(1{211 IegcrX name should ~e the name of the ~rrgrrlal Crec~itar reg~rrclless ~f ~~hether un
arri~;nment of cr Clrxim Inns been made, ~Y CI rJ0/'ldnY1 lI1G'1•enf, hers- r~ccisr•~~ecl prior to ox following
the date c~fthe Appointment Qrder.)

2. Full M~~zling Address of the Clainlalzt (the original C :editor, i~ot flee 11ssi~nee);

acsinle NumU~r:

E-mail Address;

flttcntion {Cont~rct Peis~n):

4. His the C1~iin bee~7 sold or ass ~;nec ley the Creclit~r fio anat~er paifiy`?

Yes: [,)

Nom: C.r._ ~

I3. _ ~'.u•ti~ul~ars ~F Ass~iie~(s) (!i' any)c

S, cull L,e~;al Nar~1e of Assi~il~e(s): _~ ___ ___
(If cr ~c~rti~~n of the Claim has been assi~n~d, insert,~ull te~crl nr.~n~~r~ r~ f crrsih~nec (.$) of Chi C:lairn. !f
there is rr2or~e thcr~t vne czss'L~'Y7G'6', ~leas~c crttc~ch a seJ~ar~ate ,rhec?t ~,~ith thr reyztred inf~rmc~tiUn.)

C, T'ul.l M~~ling F1dc~ress ~f n.ssi~~~ee.(s}:

7. "1'c(cpl~one Number of'Assignee(s): __~__. ___._. .....

8, liacsimile ]lumber of Assigi~ee(s):

Legal"8311309.6
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~~. r-~Y~il ~aaress:

I U. fltt~ntion (Contact PerS~n):

C, —1'z•~~aF of Clain:

(., ~ ________ name of Claimant car 1Z.epresentative cif C<l~imanl, oi'

_~J__ (C;ity, PrUvi~ace ar State) do liereb~ certify::

that I [c~aeck oneJ

~] a~~i the Creditor of one or more of the Companies; UR

[^] an ~ ,~ _.~_ (.state p~si~ vn Ur• titled ~f

-- ____~._~(~~a»ze crf C redztor)

(a) that. T lave kz~owleclge of all the circunYstances coniiectecl with fhe C~~ rn re~erre~:
to below;.

(b) Tlie Companies were and still are indebted to the Creditor as follows;

() TOT'AI, CLAIM:

Canadian Ds~Tlars
Claim]

[ia~~ei~t dollar value U:f

Note: C:'lcrirns in a,f~reign currency ure to be cUnverted 6~ Canadian dvllczrs ut the nvon spot
rezte as trt nctaber 29, 21tZ2 (the. U.kS' r~r~llar ("t/SD") tv C'crncl~lurt c~c~llcrr~ ("~;'1~N$") cxchcrnge
r^ute conversion ~n such clat~ tivas 1 CTSD - 1,000A~ C. UN$ anr~ the U:h'. ~vz~nc~' ("C1K£") tc~
C"~Nx exchange gate ~o~vct^sion ~~n s~~reh date was 1 UK~' = 1.4031 C'.I~NS~.

ll. ~ :I'artcul~irs of ~o~n~yan~ ~l~~nic~ Ag~~nst

(C"Deck all tliut c~~~ply rxnc~' prvvi~'e ~crr•ticulczr,r rr ~Secti~~21%)

[_._.] A, Peopled~;e I-III Services Inc. (~lmount: Ccancrc~ictn Dnllirrs:. __..___....__~_.....)

~__,~J I3. Winston Park Financial Sc;rvices Ltd. (~lmozinr• C clnac~ic~n 1)c~llurs }

[,J L. CMC; maser Ltd. (flmount: C'anadictri ,t~ollafs: )

[____J D. 162452 Ont~~ro Limited (~lrnnunt:~ C..;cznacli~n IU~llrirs; _ ___ _ )

Legal"a3' ~ 1309.&
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1±,. — Nature or c:rain~:

1q

(Check and c~m~lete ~rJ~~rciE~ricrte ccrCe~ory)

C___7 A. tJN~CCUR~D ~L~Tlvl ~I~ ~~_ . 'fl at ii1 i•esl~cct of this debt, I do

nat hold ai~►y assets of the. Com~~~nies as secG~rity.

[__] T3. ~LCURLll G1.,~1.1M OF
assets of one or snore of the Co~rrtpanies
p~rtcuJars of which are attacheel..

. That in z'espect of this debt, I hold
valued <lt $ ~ _ ~, sis security,

.C±:. —1'~rti~ul~rs of Cl~inis (Gener~lly~:

Other than as al~•eady set c~uf herein, the particulars u,~'tl1c ~.~nclers ~;n~ci's local ~:iaim ar4 att~c:llet~.

(1'~•~~vide czll 1~czrticul~xrs of the C:'lczims and suppUr^Cin~ dacu~ze~tntfon, r~cludin~ amount,
c~es~cr~i~~tic~r~ ref ~rcrnsue6ivn(s) v~ u~Jrcelnent(.s} ~rivdt~~> rf5~c !a th4> ~'luim.s, nctnre oj~crny ~ritczrunt~r
°Which hers ~zacr~°er~rtec}d the Clur~~zs, 12r~t°ticulars c>f-ull creclit,s, c~ts~_ozints;_ .etc. cl~itnGcl, cZ~,scriptiafa
~J~ tlz~~ .i~cetsraly, if' any, ,ranted by the G'vm~a~7 es tv tlrc G'i~editar cznd estirncrtezl vcrdue of such
s•ecurry, etc.)

fix. —Filing ~f <'.lainast

'Ttais. Pi;t►~f' of Genez•~} Claaz~x, must die received. lay the 12cce vcr by iit~ l~tte~• il~~ixa 5:OU E~.cxx.
(.I ~rsierxa Stxncl~rt•cl Tune) 4n ~rltur~ty 1$, ~01~ Ellie "Claims B:ar Data").

Iiailurc t~ file your Pra~:f`of General Maim as direet~d key the Claims ~3~zr hate will result in your
Claim being warred aild you wi11 be ~rohibit~:d from making of ei~io~•cin~; a Claire against the:
C'nmpanies.

'~'1►is 1'~~oof of G~ncrsil (: lh rn mx~sk Yee ct'eliv~red key f~eg mile fr ~nsrniv~iun, ptrs~rn~►1
cleliveiy, cc~u~'ier, electrUnic rn:Etil or prep~►icl txiaM at tl~e folia~ving ~d.dx•esti:

I3Dn Ca7~ada I.int~d
1 <;ity Ce~ltre I~rive
Waite 104
MSss;;~~u~a, f~nariu
C:~ntiria LSLi 1M2

~1.tterition: I'cter Nn~~n~is
lax: (~JQS) 615-1333
I~n1~il: ~n~tcimis~zbc~o.c~~

Dated at

~~~,
this

~Narrae of C'l~rirrzcrrzt J

zô .
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SCI-IEDULL "D"

l'i~QO.F OF C LlST4M~R DrPOSIT C:I,AIM

1~1~.~~~ r~acl the enclosed l~iistruction Letter care#'iilly ~~rior fic~ eornjtletin~ this 1'~roof oT
Claim:

,A, -~ 1'~rticulars o~Clai~naut

1 ~. bull I.,e~al Name. of Clttim.ant (t~~e "Creditor")
(1+'~atZ legal name shaulrf lie the ~~ctrnc~ of the- uri~ancrl C;recllvr• ~•~~,~arc~less c►f' whither can
cr,sszgnrrterxt ~f'a C,'laim hers Been naa~~, or a ~or•tic~n t/ierc~of, leas accurya~' fir• o~~ to at', follv~rvrr7~
tF2e date z~f the tl~~~ nfn2ent Ora'~r.)

I:2. ~~~11 M~iiling: t1dc~7=ess of the Claimant (tl e original C,`reclii~r, not. the Assignee};

~ 3. Telepht~iae Nixmlyer:.

Facsimile Number:

r-~a~~ ~aax~~~:

.Attention ~C;oiltact Person):

14. Has the Claim b~et3 ~ol'd ~r assi~n~d ley tl~ze Cretiito~ tt~ another ~~rty`?

'S~es;

No: C__.__:l

13~ — I'artivtalars ~t Ass ~n~e(s) {If any);

'~ S. ~txll Lc,~a1 Name oi' ~.ssignee(s}: __.,... _.__._......_..._.__ _. _. _. —__.._....
(If a j.~a~~~iun of'the Clairre has l~~~n crssignec~, insertfull l~~xul nctrnc c~fcrssi~lnee(s} q/'thc G'lc~im. If
thef•e is nz~rc~ t12an avre ass~i~nee, please attach u .separrxte .sheet wit1~: the r•ec~uirc~d information.)

16. Dull Mailing Aclda~~ss uF tAssi~;liee{sj: _ ___

1.7. TelephaYre N`ulnber of Ass~nee(sj:

18. }~acsimile Number o~'Ass.i~;i~ee(s):

1 ~). E-rn.ail .~dc~ress:
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20. ~ter~tic~1~ (Gc~nlfzct P~r~Url):

C'. —177.4of cif Ta ira:

T> _`__ name of C:l~ imazat o~• IZepr~ se»tative cif Claimant, of

- ----~—'(City, ̀Province or date) c1c~ l~e~~eY~y certify:

that I (cltc~ck ~rteJ

~~_] ai l tl~e ~: ~ec-3itar cif ane: or ~~aa~e cif thy. C;oin,p~taics; ~R

~~] ~nl (s~teite pva~itivn yr title} of

(rtcrne of C:'~•editr~r)

(~) that I have ~nawledg~ t~f all the cii`cuz~lst~~zee~ ccinnecfecl with t ie Claim re:~eri~ed

to below;.

(u) "['.he Co~npaiiies were. anci still ~r~ it~~ebied: to the Cr~diio~ as follows;

CT.~N~ [_ __._~ ~'~L1 C__.._.~ ~cl~~ck as ~~aplc~ble)

NUtc: C"ustorr~er De~~a,s t Clot rns ,shvulcl be .stated irz t/ze cz~~•r~E~fZey its y»f~ich tltc dc~p~l,sit to yu~iich

Pcc~pl~cl~N lll~ Scr-viccs• Tnc. was nude crr7c~ wczs tc~ Inc held crrzcl clisl~u~°sec~ Uy Per~~~ledge HK

ll. — Psrrticul~►rs Uf Cust~iner lle~io~Yt Claims::

(r~' n~z~lti~lc rleP~:sits me cl~ rued; provic.~e cletc~ils ,for• ~c~ch. deposit c~ya cc ~se~ac~rcztc sleet end
~~~r~vzrlc all s•z~~apvr°tin,~~ c~c~lcails ctncl cic~cufnentztic~nJ

i'~y~~call I7~:}7osit Date;; __

];)e~at>sit ~l~aoui~t:.'b , carnl~riseci ol';

(i) ~i~yplayc~1~ayroll: ~.~ __ p~~~e,~5se,c~ L.,--~ t~i~j~1•c~ces~;ed I_.___)

(ii} ~;.~,nployee witlll~c~ldi~l~;s: ~' _,. z'e:ixiitteci ~_---] ianz•ezliitteci LJ~~

(iii) Z'~o~led~e processing f'ce;

I+;. —1+fling qi' ~:IsYi~~t~:

This 1'ruc~f of Ci~stc~~ixcY• I)cpos t Ci.ii~Ya must btu re~cc vcc! ~y the ~2~ceivc~r by n~> 1~►t~r than
5:00 p.m. {~asxex•~a ~t~~z~c#aril "1"iii») o~i ,JaiYi~nry 18, 2013 (t~1e "C~,~i►i~s ~3ri►-1)s►te").
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7.2

I~€i lure 1n (ile> yotiz• t'rc~a~' o~ C'u~t~i~ner Deposit C']<<iin as cli~•ecteci by the C'.(ai»ls f3<<t• Y~ate will
reseill ~in yertiir C;ustamer T)~~c~s t (:~aaizn l~~i~~~ baa•~•~~rl ~~a~cl y<:>~r rvi11~ the p~z•czl~ibitecl fi~~n1 makir5g or
enlorc~ ng a t:iastr~mer DepUsii Cla rri against t11e C.oxnpaiaies.

This Y~~oof of customer nepo;5 t Claitr~ must l.~c clelivercci by f~►es mile tr~;~nsmission,
pc r•~~z►.it delivery, courier, eleetr~va~ic mail or pa•e~~R cl mail at the ftiilowixx~ adcli•ess

IIT)Q C4~n~da Liinte
1 City Centre Drive
4ti~te 100
MissSsat~~;~, C)iitara
Can~~la L,SI3 1M2

t~ttention: I'ete~r N~iurns
I~~~x: ~9QS) 615-13.3.3
lmail; pi~atiin~is~i),bcio.ca

T)atecj ~~# this day a~'~~ , 20~.

P~I':.~::.._~_~ (Nurne of ~'lcrirrtuntJ

LegaP£~31130J:G
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Curt File No. C;V 12-989'6-00CI,

Q~VTAI~'IO
SI11'E1tll7it COURT fJT JUSTICE

COMMERCIAL LIST

T~-~~ I-I4NQURABLE ) ---_.._ .-------~ THE

JUSTICE ~ TaAY OF , 2014

I3(3NNTE CLIMMINGS IN HER. CAPACITY' AS CS'CATE EX~CiJTI2.TX
~F"THE ES`T'ATE nF THE LATE JOIN ~UMMINGS

A~~lcart

~znc~-

PEtJPLEDCE iIIt S~GIt`~IC~S TNC., bVI1~S'I'ON PARK FINA1~iCIAL S~RVI'C~S 1~'I`Il.,
CMC I+12A~E12 LTD,,; 1:G2~452 ONTARI(3 LINIITEU

IZespon~lents

ORDL12

T~IIS MOTIp1Y iilade by ~D+Q C~1~~da L~tiited, i~1 its capacity as tl~e cotil~t~appointec~

receiver (il~e "12eceiver") wiihout security;. o.~ al1 of il~e assets, un€lerlakings and pY•o~~ertres of

Pco~lcdgc 1I~Z Ser-vices iilc. ("~eoplerlge") ~.nd caeh of W alston Pa l< Financial Services Ltd.,

CM.0 C'raser Ltd,., ~~i~c~ 1:624452 C~ntara Limited (to~~tllet• with i'eopted'~;e, the "Debta~rs'~)

acqu~i~cd for,. oi• used ~~ relation tc~ a business carried an by the Debtors, was beard this clay at

33:0 University Avenue, Toronto, Qntario.

UN REAllING tale l~iftl~ Report of the Receiv~i~ dated Novcl~~k~er 3, ?014 (ihe "Fifth

t~e~}~art")„ and ~n Ilea~~ing the. sut~tt~ssious oI' counsel for• tl~e Receiver, counsel fc~z~ Dtullanl

~.~~a~*iaH~v~na.~+~



1~~

..~_

C.olle~;e ~f Applied Arts & `!'echnology ("Durham. College"), coluisel for

no one else a~~~e~rin~; although duly served as

evic~ei~c~cl liy the affidavit ofDelao7•ah Ferguso» sworn Novcmbei- 3, 2014, filed,

1. THIS COURT QRDERS that the ti111e far service of the notice cif motion and the

motion record be and is hereby ~brid~;ed arzd that the ~notio~i is prapeily refi~ir~zabl~ today

end the r~quireir~ei~t for service cif' tl~e izotice ~f motion alzd matioxz recolci upon interested

patties, other than those. sewed, is hereb}~ dispetlsed with and that fhe service of the

notice of n~~tion anti n~c~tion record as effected by the Rec~ vex ~ 1~ereby v~liel~tecl in ail.

respects..

2. 'TH1S Cl~UIiT n1tD~RS .AND DECLARES that Durham Ct~l:le~e is in breach of. tl~e

terms Uf the Qrcier ~f tlae HUno~irable 1~1r. Ju~tiee Newbou}c~ da ecl C7ctober ?9, 2Q12.

3. THIS COURT ORDERS that Durham College. shall ford w tli pay to t17e Receiver the

si~m of X256,536.38 plus interest from October 29, 201'2. iii the aniouiit of

4, T~IIS COU1tT ORDERS last tl~e stem of $256,536.3 (with applicavle interest)

r~ccivecl from Dt~rhatn C;olle~e shall. be credited 'by tl7e Receiver to -the Canadian

Cust~nier Accottut Funds, ~s delincd by 117e Order of 'llie ~lonourable Mr. Justice

Newboulcl dated. May 1.5, ?013 (t11e "Claim Determination and Interim 1)ist~~ibutio~~

Order„)

_5. 'TI-liS COURT nRD~RS AND DECI..ARES thai, upon payment to t11e IZeceivcr vy

Dtuham College of the amounts z~equire~l by paragraph 3 of Chis Order, Durham College



176

-3-

shall be deemed to hold a Proven Canadian. C istoincr Deposit Claim (as such term is

defined i~ the Cl~ zra Deter~mii~atiaia end Interim Disxt•ibutic~n. Orclerj in tha amount of

~'~56,536.38.

b. TINS CfJIJRT ORUET2.S that the Rece vea~ is authozized arld d rccteel to distr bLite to

Durham College from the Cazlad ~n Customer ~lccoullt funds a div ciei7d on <<ccount of

Dti1'IZam ~olle~e''s Provcil +Cailadiai~ Custamei~ Deposit C1~in~ in accoz~dance with

paragraph LO of tl ~ Claim Determination an~i later nl D stribut olz Urclei•.

7: TiiIS C'QURT ORDERS that Durlia~az College s1aa11 forthwith day t11e Receiver its eo~ts

of this motion in the air~ount cif
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